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of
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tlie lime
or tier by

am a Republican, not
revenue, but from principle.
Yonrs, respectfully,
Jonah W". Downe.

enough.
for

kiln club was called
tho chairman lust .Sat unlay evena
ing ami Hie routine business

The

chairman

said

that

the

writer of the above comui indention
transacted.
Alter tlie usual precautions was entitled to sympathy, and tlie
against spies the secret work was document was ordered preserved
commenced.
One mi ni Se r rising in his seat
remarked that the flirts of tlie
urbanization seemed to be productive f but litilo gotnl results He
was afraid the mem hoi s had been
indiscreet nod had allowed too
much of their proceedings to be
known abroad. A lie understood
it, the object wax to down the
present sheriff and get rid of all
of hid friend includin;' the
clerk, who, though a Mexican,
had treated theit overtures with
It was necessary that
contempt.
their friuiids eontrol t ho public offices during the coiniiig two years,
but how to get there was tbe fjitss-tiot- i.
pro-bii-

te

Another member statod that he
could see but little hope of success
a affairs weic progiessing. lie
bad fondly hoped that the next
term of ofttce in the county would
prove rem uiieri'.ti vu to the club,
but it looked now as if tho expenses of the campaign, together
with tlio obligations incurred two
years at;o mid which were yet unpaid, won J take all the legitimate,
revenue of the nflices, with a very
tAtteriiiy prospuct of duieiU for the
whole outlit.
Tha chairman then stated thut
tho rlub should not he disheartened. They must struugle on until tho object had been Attained.
"Look a'. Hiu! I stand here
by struggling against
circumstances, a
ad-Ter-

self-mad-

ian"

Member The Almighty is relieved of an awful rospnnsibili'y.
Chairman If there is to beany
further twitting' on facts I uhall ro- ign, and then you'll all go to
WgWher.

Member That wouldn't be a
long trip, even if you stay with us.
Chairman The secretary will
yroeeed to read any communications he may have.
The secretary then proceeded to
lead tho following:
liATOX. N. M., Aug. 10, 18SS.
To the members of tho lime kiln
club:

(Jentlemen: You have a?.l;ed me
in
fir advicu us to how to proceed
the fuming campaign. 1 am hardly desirous of giving you the
information for ft vend reasons, hi the first place, in your
to obtain sympathy
lijcular
voters all over tho county,
do-sire- d

You

c

airn to he :in

"independent

tho archives ol the association,
after which the lights were put out.
in

(from Monday's Daily.
A. 8 Robinson will open a shop
on Cook avenue in a few days.
J. N. Bracked was in town from

Ciniihirio this morning purchasing
supplies.
Winfield Scott Moore, of Albuquerque, but well know n in many
suctions of New Mexico, died on
Friday last.
A little rain makes considerable
d ll'erenca in tho water supply.
Either the well leaks or there is
less used for irrigation.
Billy Corbett says times are too
hard, and he doesn't propose to be
flattered into running for ullice by
Billy's head
newspaper fiends.
is level.
The change in the time schedule
on the Santa Fe which took effect
yesterday was merely n local ono
and in tho time of arrival of
cars.
Mr. Webster, who is connected
with the Chicago syndicate now
making arrangements for the purchase of a large tract of land from
the Maxwell limit company .spent
the Sabbath in Raton.
"Preity Dick," tho tin hem, has
been heard from nt Las Vegas,
where, he is at rresent in jail in
def.uilt of the sum of $41 wherewith to pay his lines and costs in
a couple of cases of misdemeanor.
As our merchants get to under
stand the methods at the depot
there is less complaint. Mr. King
is evidently running tilings to the
letter sf his instructions from he
company and docs not propose to
make any mistakes.
Tho engineers who have been
examining th ."acilities for a water
supply for Ritnn will report in
favor of a schemo for tapping Red
river Ifthifi plan should be adopt
ed it will require an outlay of
about f'jU.OOD. Water conies higl
but the town must have it.
Says the Los Angeles Tribnne of
iliflcnt. a
tho Hill inst.: W , A
guest at the United States hotel,
Iron) Las Vegas, New Mexico, left
a satchel containing Jl,3il0 worth
of jewelry on the train when he
changed cars at Darstow. There
s no trace ol the missing jewelry
yet.
In tin case of tho United States
vs. Max Frost, which was on trial
in Santa Fe hist week, after the
testimony on both sides was in,
the defendant's counsel asked the
judge to iustruut the jury to find
a verdict of not guilty, Judge
Reeves declined to accept the suggestion, but did instruct the jury
to find the offense barred by the
stattito ef limitations, which was
done.
1

Ueiuocratic club of Union,"' and by
the signatures lit tho hwttom of
your circular I I recognize the
bad been led to
names of men
believe wore stalwa t Republicans.
Ymi miv "Wo do not ill the least
renounce, our allegiance to the
Democratic party or its tiiuohoii-urei- l
principle by this movement.''
In'ow, in the face of this statement,
how do you vxpect to induce members uf the Oraiul Old Tarty to
Burglars at lVurli.
Auain,
support your nominee:--?
last
auk
an
On
Saturday night II. L.
the ticket you propose to
about
intelligent coinmunnity to support King, station agent, lost
in order to lluat the Democracy, KM) worth of jewolry. Mr. King
baa the name of but ono prominent has rsnted Mr, liuruain's residence,
he
Kepuoliean, and by his signature and while waiting for the house,
to your circular lie. claims to lio a moved his family into the premises
I
don't believe Re- of Mr. Oliieer on Saturday. DurDemocrat.
publicans will enthuse much over ing tho night burglars effected an
to entrance by raising the back win
jour ticket. Again, you chr.iu
be actuated only by (lie purest dow. The thieves went about their
work like old hands at tho busimotives, when it is a
fact that .vmi nro sore over your ness. They went through Mr.
defeat of two yeais a;,'0 ami that King's clothing and took his
vob are now playing for even, (leu money. They then went direct to
Veiun, I have been tho victim ol Mrs. Kine's jewelry casket and
articles:
deciiit and hiio ai(l dearly lor my took the following-namemarked
in
I
solitaire
ring,
confidenca
One
pearl
knowledge,
pat
hnm.ni i.uture and was led forth "II. t M , April 27, 1880."
I
One hid v's gold watch, marked
hko a lamb to the slaughter
-was left b.y a large majority.
Mary II Whiting, July 12, 1881."
these circumstances, then, I
Ruby and diamond ring, marked
do not feel liko endorsing your "II. te- M., July 12, 1881."
movement. I do not think you
Apal ring.
I should
in. Personally,
Baby's ring.
eau
Baby's chain.
rather nee a straight Kepublicaii
Watch charm.
ticket pitted against a straight
Locket.
ticket on tho other side. If this
Diamond shirt stud.
could nut win, certainly the monTwo pearl studs.
grel you propose to father would
bur. rold. with crescent
Him
bf dcfoatoil. It, as you claim, there
j a, (lis j fl ection in tha ranks of the of pearls crossed by an arrow of
.
Democracy, what better opportunto niatcii witn
Two
the
ity thai tho present forwould,
of
be creseen:
Then you
pearls and arrow.
Scituhln reward will be naid for
not
.
.
MTSDgou, ailnougn you nugni rear
these,
For
uju leciv-erwiuners.
lniorif.auon leaning io .1.
nnw the
sent
to
dearticles
of
Dcpthese
must
sons and many others - I
w cook.
y1"- movement. atVybiriflro.
cline
a
tne same night the
I oneo thought I wanted tha earth Dining
e ft. P. Jetton was entered.
t.i I .m. aa convinced that a w
well-know-

l"n-lo-

r

....

ear-ring- s

1

y

.

resi-dfca-

watch and a few other things of
less value, '.'ho watch was valued
very highly by Mr. Lett on , having
been carried by him for over forty
years. It is a gold hunting case,
Johnson, London, maker. The
nen evidently knew the premises
well, ami it is the opinion of Mr.
I.etton that they used clorofotm
before they commenced tlioir work
as the bureau standing near the
head of the bed was ransaeked
throughout as was also several
other rooms in the Vouse. The
thieves had a candle which they
iiod while searching for valuables.
Not an article of silverware was
taken at either place, the burglars
evidently not caring to burden
themselves with too much weight.
Tho work done vhows skill and
practice and leaves lie doubt
that a gang of burglars has worked
the town to Rd'antagp. and the
chance of their capture is very
small. While it is possible the
ganc ha left town it nniv bo as
well to be on the alert for the pilferers and preparations made lo
give thein a warm reception in
case they make any further break.
The

"Iti furiiKrs"

Snubbed.

Smrges, in the last ssue
of the Stockman, bits the mutual
admiration clique another blow.
Evidently, the litt'e band ol egotists is having hard work in its endeavor to engage public sympathy
in an effort to vent personal spite
and at the same time got into office.
Tho Stockman says:
In Colfax county there is no
particular need of a
The
"independent" movement.
Democrats are certainly able to select a fair ticket in open convention; and we are sure there is no
lack of good material among
cans. The parlies are about
equal in the county. There isn't
the difference of a hundred voters
on a strict party coun. Then why
should l'eputilicans hesitate to
take the field. Are they cowed,
afraid to assert themselves, that
they must join with a few disaffected souls of the other faith simply for the purpose of beating
Jones who is in with Smith who is
outf Let them rather got together
in a fair spirit and endeavor to put
up a better set of men than the
Democrats offer. On the other
band, if a party ticket is not to be
run, then turn the horses loose
and let them run for all they are
worth. Then every man can be an
independent in the true sense of
the word. But an independent
movement can not be carried on
when pledges are exacted of those
who are induced to join it.
Re-pii-

The Lake

l'loujdiftl by a B.ill

inirtfnrtl

J Fire.

T'mt-n-

A most singular scone was witnessed on Long lake daring Saturday's storm. The lake is three
miles long and is divided into
three bsys. About 3:15 a vivid
flash of lightning lighted up the
scenery, followed by ft terrific
peal of thunder. Tlie wind by
this time was lowing with cy
clonic force. Suddenly there came
a roar, and far down the lake j.
huge flame of fire could be seen,
Tun water for jards ahead was
pirted ns thengh by a gigantic
p ough, and the billows seemed t
cue at the side of this furrow lor
lie ball of Are
fully twenty feet.
-apiieaied to force the ater aside,
that
the hot.
did
pn
and so ileep
ion) of the 'ake conld almost be
seen as it passed thiongli the narrows. The pxrted waters, with
tbetr singula) propeller, advanced
toward the bead of the lake wbh
great rapidity. When within 1(10
yards of the shoro there came another flash of lightning slid the fire
disappeared as suddenly as it had
come.
The residents along the lake
who witnessed this strange phenomenon were greatly alarmed.
Thev insist tbftt the ball ot fire was
fully ten feet long, and half of the
muss appealed to be buried in the
waters of the lak. It was manv
hours belore the waters of the
lake became calm.

The Rock Is'and company refuses to employ men who do not
pav their debts. Employes having
bills presenteil to tne paymaster
are discharged. The scheme might
be adopted by more rrilroad companies to the advantage of all concerned.

rienty of help; you don't Livvo
to wait, at the briek brber bop.
Xinscjton is to have anew SJsUir

f)l'I"S

L.VM

KKV1KW.

NOT

YdiU of
are iivrqifei
fain tlie (uiitsVd'tMiM.d of lisirnmity
Lamb bil ls Lvnplil f:un litrli lVi;li,lraHa!s
uf (irautffs iiiiii Sutlers bi liiJfiiuiif y
Lands Excepted freia nilliilmvulsArt
of
June 22, 1 N74
lei of April 21, Isitl-- AH
fJaanary IS, 1S.S1 Art (if .Ihirrli !), 1SS7.

U'ids

in

(iranlees

Athidi-W-

IVInn

Limit

Railroad

Tr.irts

Ul

Keuljir ('orreii'mideme n
As A rule, only Hie

e

enUent.

within nrescrilied limits are grunted in aid of t tie roiisiriict'on of'rnilronds,
though in one or two instances
seetlons have lieen so dis
posed ot. The nets iniiklnir grants,
secodd or
of
whether
tions, usually provide for an Inerens" in
price ot Ihr bonis in the idle route f dd or

sections wilhin llie
grunts reserved to th ioverniiient, se
that thev lire soil at double tlie price
uslo-for lands of like diameter not
within the liniiis of tlie grunts.
ttnch
RigliM under railroad grunts
t
Ihe lands trrnnteJ upon the HMiiir ''V
in
tlie
the a nil: tee (State r eoniisnT)
oltlee of the secretary of th interior
l lli
er
ollh
the
that
aecrpunce lr
ad
or fluid loni ni
showing the
cation of the lines of route of the railways.
If at the dale of the tiling of such
lrmps any ot the lands which might
olberwise lmye piissed under Hir pram
lire oeeui'led by uctiuil bona tide settlers entitled to enter the same under
tbe lumiesteiid or pre emption latv, or
limey me eovereu ny n ifline oieeiro
liling, entry, or select ion, or there
upon lie olliei.d records anything
to Indicate tluit tlu smiie hnve been Hj)
or reserved In any manner,
proprint'-except ms Indemnity for a prior grant
the tracts so occupied, covered, appro
printed or reserved are excepted from
the operation o" the grants and cannot
thereafter lie legally spproprinted to the
purposes of the grant, but remain subject lo disposal under Ihe public land
laws us l hough no grant hail been made.
fndHiiiniiy lands are those set apart
for lh purpose of supplying to the
grantees any delicieney in quantity, or
losses from the grants, caused by sales,
reservations or ppronrintions bv the
goyeriuiieni of lands which might hnvfj
passed under the grants, mid usually
consist of the ections corresponding in
number to those granted, though it has
oceui rd in tlie history of grants ot this
sec
character that the
linns have been taken ns grunted lands
while tlie indemnity has been
sections. Upon
from
the definite locatioh of lines ot railway
it h;is been customary to withdraw for
the lands specified
indemnity purpose
.
sel'-te-

d

by the

grsnt

for thntu-e-

In some of

toe grunting acts special provision is
made for such withdrawals, in others
the withdrawals are ordered by the secretary ot the interior without express
stalul'TV antheritv. am1 the courts inve
held that such withdrawals sre legal
and operate, while tn lorce. to reserve
the lands from sale or disposal except
on account of the grants. These
take etlect urion receipt of the
orders at the district land ollices. and nil
tracts occupied, covered by filings,
ei tries, etc., at that lime are except o
from the operation of tne withor-iwalSuch exceptance does not operate, however, to prevent Ihe grantee from subsequently selecting the same it they be
found vacant and necessary to make up
the complement of the grunt. A I met
covered by an entry at date of withdrawal, and tneieby excepted from the
withdrawal, becomes subject to settle-int-and in.rv bv tlie lirst legal applicant or to selection on account of the
grunt, immediately upon She cancella
tion of the entry by which it was
with-orawiil- s

Tlie act of June 22, 1S74. allows the
grantees In cie-- a settler -be found upon
any of the grunted lands who could, if
it were not fur the, grant, acquire title
to the governthereto to relinquii-of such settler, the
ment, for tlie hem-tiland so occupied and select in lieu
thereof any vacant, unappropriated, unreserved tract of public land within the
limits of their grunts not exceeding in
area tJieqiianlity of then-acrelinquished. Under this law the lieu lands are
almost invariably taken from
sections.
The net ot April 21. 1878 (10 Stat., 38.)
who have made entries
settlers
protects
of lands in railroad limits under various
circumstances, but is too Intricate in its
operation to admit of a full explanation
lu an article like this.
Tlie act of January 13 18S1. allows
persons who have settled npon railroad
lands- in expectation of acquiring title
troin tile companies (where, the lands
have been restored), to enter under the
homestead or pre emption laws, or if
they have exhausted thoir rights under
said laws, lo purchase for ensh or scrip
not tn exceed 1'iiO actus of the bind occupied by them.
The act of March .'!. 1SS7. anthorizos
tne institution of suits to restore to the
United States title to lands erroneously
conveyed mirier railroad grants, nod affords protection to settlers on and purchasers of such lands.
Hensv N. Corp.
t
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EMOTION.

nt Lou? Draucli la
Mv gaba oil Gelu.an!'

Scciq

Manly Itroat.
Several club men vi10 nro on terms of
Intimacy with. Fred (jcbliard believe thu
report, that ho in to luirry Mrs. La.UL;try
iu a few months. Olcourse uobudy who.
knows either of theij has doubted, that
this was an inevltale result, but until
quite recently they Ui( not think It would
be so soon. I was to( at Loiik Branch,
where Mrs. I,an;;try impending the summer, that tho death tf Mrs. Lan;?iry'
father a fow months a? had bal much to
do in hastening tho ivout. lie was n
minister and was opposl to his daughter
inarryiug while she had a husband living.
The Lily certainly could net have contemplated matrimony so soon ni a month
or so ago as an incident I will relate goes
to show. Although Gebbr.nl and the
Lily live undir the same root nt Long
Branch, Mrs. Langtry considers it improper to bo seen in public in the daytime alono with her devoted Freddy. For
this reason ho always proceeds to tho
races ahead of her and sho follows in her
carriage accompanied by a lady friend.
Through Mr. Gebhard, who Is a member
of the raring association, tho nctn ss and
her friend are entitled to the privileges of
As this privilege is usualtho clubhouse.
ly acorded to only members c( families,
r
at the main etitrauoe to
the
the race course got it Into his head that
tho Lily was Mrs. Gebhard. On the day
referred to the keeper of the ga!o leading
to tho clubhouse was a new man, and
when ll.s. Langtry's carriage, drove up
the driver was uaablo to display tho
usunl ticket of admission. Finally the
at the main entrance, noticed
tho embarrassment and cried out loud
enough for tbe hundreds of people who
were swarming into the place at the tinio
to hear, "It's all ribt,. it's Mrs. Gebhard." Even before this, as usual, Mra.
Laugtry hnd attracted tho attention of
the crowd and nearly eve ryone laughed.
Mrs. Langtry seemed to turn red iu tho
face and finally bid it in a handkerchief.
Everyone supposed that she whs tryinij
to hide a blush. But not so. Tbe Lily
whs using her handkerchief to wipe away
her tears. Several persons lmd taken the
of
trouble of iuforminst the gate-mahis mistake and advised him to resign at
encc for Mr. Gebhard would certainly insist upon his discharge This advice wai
given oa the supposition that Mrs.
would be angry. However, she was-threverse of angry as she ouid after-TvardY.'hen she reached the clulihouce where
Mr. Gebhard wns in waiting she was still
j
in tears. Reaching ono of the rooms she
buriedherhead upon Mr. ( iehhard's shoulder aud between sobs told him about tho
"Will the day
mistake.
ever come when all the world can call mo
has? When, ha.
as that poor gnte-kcepcalled mo Mrs. Gebhard I felt so happy in
one way that I felt like getting out of tho
carriage and thanking him. IIo was th
first one who ever called pie that."
Up to this time Mrs. Laugtry has been
waiting in hopes that Husband Langtry,
whom she has kindly supported these many
years, would come to terms and agree to
divorce. Now she has decided to wait
no longer but togotoCalifornia,in which
Stato she claims a citizenship, in a few
weeks and secure a divorce from Mr.
Langtry ou tho ground of nonsupport.
Mrs. Lungtry's season will be a short
one; only about ten weeks. She has
giveuhermunai;er,whoiii shohaa hud ever
sineo she entered upon a professional
career, notice that his services will uot b
required after tho first of uext year.
At a, dinner party given recently by
Mrs. Langtry nt her Long Branch villa,
Mr. Gebhard Old the story of tho first
time he ever laid eyes upon the Lily. It
was on the night of her debut as a professional in London. Gebhard was accompanied by onoof thcyoungMrs. Belnionts,
and ho criticised Mrs. Langtry very
severely. During the second act ho lost
11 interest In the
performauco ond fell
asleep, tie did not awake until theour--tai- n
wont down for the lust time.
IlAKliy WALKIR- -

,

Jl.
ALtifLyJlaii(li)l$l.",ieoror
This morning we interviewed
A. C. Schneider, who held a
part of ticket, No. 00 413,
which drew the first capital prize
in tiie Loui-ian- a
State Lottery on
the 12th of June. Mr. Schneider
keeps the William Tell hot I in
this city. He informs ns that ho
pin chased just one fractional ticket paying one dollar therefor to
M. A. Dauphin in New Orleans,
La., and within five days after the
dra ing be collect nil tin ouch tha
Nnt'l bank of Texan $15,000. tho
bank giving him a premium of $4
Texarkana (Ark.) Independent,

th

June

28
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Croker, the Tammany
Henry S. Hotehkiss, a New
few
A
memyears ago, Croker was the leader-o- f
and
York lawyer
Republican
Kelly's ward. One eloction day he beber of the legislature in 1880, sends came
involved in a row with one of tho
his resignation to the First Ward ward workers named McKemia, whom he
of
Brook
Association
Republican
charged with selling out the regular canlyn because "the time has come didate. A pistol shot was heard aud
fell to the floor mortally wounded.
when further dope is neither justifCroker was arrested nd charged with,
ied nor possible, and when thos murder.
He was acquitted, but for a.
who believe that the party no longlung lime was under u. cloud. Thill when
had
er represents either its principals people
forgotten about the murder
he was nomimtied fur Alderman audi
or theirs should withdraw their elected.
Kelly's friendship for him prewj
What Mr. Hotehkiss end ho wns
brought into thosupport."
hechamliers
of Tnimuany iall, of wiii
was
that tbe Republican is tho master.
hoped
He ha the rare ou'.i ;y of
iictiead of etieiii.e-wil- l . .".lid.
party "wauld ultimately return, to nmkini;
the high and patriotic standard it defeat of t ne- So.iio withiu.thetininice :M', crJill
onee- maintained." There seems iu .Ncvri :c.vCwjttUKt&
to.be no snd to thi psoceasjop to
Xen:e.eut"cqni).t.r Hi Siq.flci.
-

have-muc-

-
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Colfax County Alliance,

X. SI

Merit, W V Met'luro : Sc rrtiry. Mis Una
urn. i'owiiflii'.' i;iiiii--- , N M. 'f idc
John ('alien ; f 0 S rlnuer, N M.
Red l.nka Alliance. No 26-Je'm Brewster, Sec
IlixciiUauli. l'rcs:
1' O ll!iir
IVak. N M,
27
Ii e Creclt Allimie , No
R L Smith, Sec
A P Coxsir.l'r s;
P 0 Ute Creek. N M.
No'.'n
Park
Alliance,
Vermcio
M re
H onrv Biitier, l'rcs;
Musgrave, Sec

tt-
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PO Elkitis.

PomII Park Alllame,
B Tay ior, l'rcs

No

N M.

IV-
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PO Elizabeth town,

N

M

M.

Davis, Sec

Cimarron Alliance, No
Ceo W A.shbauxh, Sec
.Joliu Grueii, Pres;
P 0 Cimarron, X M.
32
Ne
Herl Kiver Alliance,
Miss Lou G ilium, fee
J E Uiliura, Pr s:
MO

POElkills.

N 11.

El zahethtown Alliance, No83
f. K Green, Sec
Thos Hicliov, 1'res;
"I'O Kilnhethtown, N at.
Katon Alliance. N'o
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DRIED AND EVAPORATED

FRUITS.

Plums,

Berries.

Peaches,

Apples,

lA'iiHhhiB Anions tba Altia.
Wa.shi!)K ol pentou and clothing fnr the
noke ul cleanlmexa nevei aeettia to be con

Apricots,

Currants.

-- DEALER in

:ei:r,:d"wa-:r,-

Weducbday lu (Idol)

A 1)

-- AT-

e

Burnam Bros' Old Stand, First St.

Farm aud Spring Wagotn,
Miners' aud Blacksmiths' Teels,
Barbed and Plain Fence Wire,
Arms aud Ammunitian.
STOVKS of eyery description.
Finei Table Cutlery,
Yamis'ies,
Brushes,
Household Utensils,
Gins,
Paints,
Pocket Cutlery,
Oils,
Pulty
Flanging and Stand Lamps, Etc,

Ilufl-maij'-

Coin iiibtis.

All members of the Grand Army
of the Republic will remember with
pleasure the delightful trip to St.
Louis last year via the Wabash and
many will bear in miud the Wabash
epecial train was the only one from
tho western country which arrived at
Kt. Louis on limn.
As the Wabash is the Short Liu-t- o
St. L mis soil, is the Air Line to
G, A. It, men should
Columbus.
bear this in mind and write to the
undersigned ferrates, time cards and
Pullman accommodations.
C. M. Hampson,
To. 10 Windsor liloek, Denver, Col.

Riiten, N. M.

Second Street

Born & Hotchkin,
FURNITURE,
Wall Paper,
Dealers

Ctrta and Hoys In Persia.
and girls never play together
Even at home the inferiority of the girl
is insisted on. just as much by themovber
The little girls have to
fu? by the father
invite playmates of their own but their
not
are
lively ones The ittvle girls
games
under the
prefer to ait by themselves
shade of mulberry or pomegranate trees
In the garden 'which generally is laid out
in tho courtyard surrounded on ail Bides
by houses or bigli walls I. and listen to
and
fairy tales which their mulhei-nurses can tell very Interestingly indeed.
While thus there is not nmuh companion-shior lovo botween brothers and sisters,
there is no quarreling and no tigbimg
either, between tnem and the boys, while
thinking themselves above the girls,
Wolf
show iliern many licrje kindnesses.
in Cosmopolitan.
von richie.i'br-ui)Boys

Mouldings,
Etc., Etc , Etc.
Fall Line of

Undertakers Supplies- Attended
Orders
All
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Pincoi-oryand goiA
(lfceiitiun, ft fnir Hkin, hnoyiuit splritn. vital
UroiiKtu and bodily health will b'j ciuMial-i- .

lor
nbsniionid that name ai too
a medicine whloh, from IU wonderful
of tonic,
Rltorntiro,
and
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iiutfitivo proportion, ifl uneiiualed, not onlr
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ESTRAY NOTICE.

Liver,

ClUt"

ror Weak
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CONSUMPTION,

An AIMilHU Cure

tar U

cnlaniitv?
If you ImvonP, or any cns!dnrftM numbp
of ti!'?ii Byinptou:, you uro piill'erinK frnin
thnt iriost c innum of A incrtt ttn imtladlrs
LMioiitt
or 'roi-pLiver, Msoi'lntPd
.villi
or liniiafWion.
Tho nsor
bus Kcoiuo, tho
nr dif.1)'
conipi'cati'd
fiTi'iil.T the number and divetity of symp-to:t- !.
RfHin ir. hni rotohivl,
No iiKtilor
Hr. Iiorec"E. ;!i!en
Silwovcry
will sntuJuo It, if t:iUea ju'etinlitiff to direc-tlo- ni
for a Tfo.trmtilo Irutrtlinf tlrno. If not
('iit"d, cornpfiaiiiins multiply ,?nd I'onfluinp-to- n
of the l.uns ikin ttist uses, Hcnrt DiseMiw,
rnvu
Htn'unKiti.sm, Kidnoy 1 iwa:i, or otbei
mitlrt'lien arouuito MaMo to t In unci, sooner
or Inter, itulut'O a l'tir.d trrinimdioti.

which is Scrofula orilio S.enea, in armstryl
ami cur,id by this rcni,-ly- ,
it tnkeri In the
From its mare:irlir ftarroa of tho
velous power ovor thin terribly fatal disriuio,
rero-d- y
when flint olforliio; tliix now world-fume- d
to the public, )r. l':croe fhouffht serloiifily
but
of ealliner it his "Consiimi'tiom

r

Tho Original Ahietine Ointment is
tin
fuW put up in laxg
rH'O Wenilar exist In thau-pyI r- rI. T-LmiiiiI
boxes, and is an ubsolnte cure for
but arc surpiua-I. I e,l l,y tlieforms,
"Sintmeed for loifo, d'yer say) Arrah,
old sores, burns, wounds, chapped
iniirvclsul
- j
'1'iicstt who aia in need ol
thin, ff the judge lmd his eyes about him he -'
Will
skin
and
all
eruptions.
hands,
vtork that can b iloua while livinK at
might ha' seen that Dinuis was that diliente
their arlrire'.i tu Mallclt
Imnic aliouirhHonceneml
positvely cure all kiuds of pilesj Ask thut lie'd uiver live to 3arvo out a loife
t
I'eutliiii.l. Miiine, and receive, freo, full
o.,
even if it was ou'y for three yoars!"
lor the Original Atuetins Ointmmt.
sex.
of all ages, cauaarn
ut'how either
fruni Ift to Jii per day ami upward wherever
Sold by J. B. Sshannder at 25 ceuts Life.
free.
Hartcil
Capllal list reare
You
taey live,
Hickory toothpick ore having a run in quired. oiuo hava inude aver l,0 In aaiuua lady
per box Hv mail, SO eenta.

)Stltflnlt

1SM2
lifts
yotl fool dnll, Innjruld,
inistTal'le, both iij uU
Irriy, nnd
cultv nnd im'iitJilly; evpcrlcnco a ftonso of
,"
fulliM'Hs orl.loiUiiiif uTror ctitinv, or of
or pinptint-s- of p'onmcli in tho utorn-iiitcuiffiiu coiittvd, httti'p or lmd tiinte tu
tnoiitli, iiii'wriil ;r u!e(ito, tliz,int'i, finjnnit
be.idiicliL'cJ, blurred tyti'ifhtl"lloftrjriiif specks'
bofnro tbu cvfj,
jirostrt'tion or i't
initubility rf: touipur, hot flight,
Hltn nutittir wit!t rhilly nuiiHiitiuiifl,
wiiurp,
bitiny, tnnisi'-npiliis hero mid then', cold
feet, drowsiness iii'tor nical.H, wakefulnpsfi, or
iii?nui)i'd tmd unref refilling 8lt'P, C'onstunt,
leoJir.g oi divad, cr of iuipuuU-iii- tf
TVy

rr

fir

f

W AILS

from n cmimion Ulntch, or Eruption, to tho
' Fovor-norei,- "
worst Sen lulu.
bculy or ItoiiKTh Rltiu, in short, nil discuses
oriuaeft by b,el lilrwid ftia eoiiuiiered by liiis
and liiviiionitlnK mcrli- powerful,
nun-ilhenl undir
ciiui. liieut, MutiriK L'lix-rir.H beniku inlluwiu-eipeciiill- lies It timul-fitil
In curing Tetter,
Kryeipehif, Dolls, ('arlMineloe, fore Kyi'. Scrofl)lwsn,
ulous Sores anil tjiwellinint,
"Whito hwellinKD." (loitre, or Ttilck Neck,
Henrt ten cents In
nnd Untamed (ilnmls.
a,
with colored
Inrfo ,
stumps lor
the B.imo nhiouut
pltites, on Sirin iJlcu-.,tor a i'lcuUne on yoctnloils AiTecticua,

'

0"

aJi.d

SfiiHAT

covery

i

f
F

Ir.

powerfully upon tho I.iver.iuvi
tlmt (rretit blood piiriiyinif or,mii,
hikj
cleati'SthopyBti'itKtf nil hlnod-la'rit- u
from Tvlmbtver eaupe nrtHiP(r. It i.1
etpitUly e)Hra''loua In acting upon tho Kidney, t;nd other t vrivtnry otyaiifi, rleiinniitL,t
i(rt ii cn if h nit heiiliriif their diseiweH, As
an mnu'ti.itijj', restoraiivo tonic, it promo tea
ili'Wtmn aiul nutrition, thereby htjildiinf up
hotti tJt'h uud fitivMifih. Jn nmI;;rfiiJ dialrtetr,
this wonderful medicine has (ftdn"! ftvmt
eeh'bntv in curing Kover nnd Avftic, Chills nnd
iever, IMinth Ajtuo. ana Kiuureu
Wr. fierce
.oldun Medical Dis

&
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Inul lion- -

hiBoa. Full
.he Hody oniarved rh
KU1U MMi.CO.. rHiri'At.n.lv?.
mnfA
CIICCCBrRhBoBPRIfl'ICrMf??'.-"!"'- '
!'.'?"
HoHyorMiua.
iudiorBttau.elo,
ruajultof
Of

rvory
through

ufortunate Verdict.
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MtJXcfiiLu.nti..K, lilllnvi.f;

JXK

You have been made ill, we will
suppose, and are convalescing slow
ly. That is, you are trying to pick
up a little flesh, to regain some of
your wonted color and lo accustom
your stomach to more solid nutriment
than its recently enfeebled condition
permitted you to take. How can you
accelerate your snail's pace health
We are warranted by con
ward?
current testimony in affirming, that if
vou will us.i twice or thrice a day
lostettor's Stomach Bi'tera, an enabling medicine of long ascertained
will
purity and touhi virtues, that you
It promotes a
be materially aided.
flow of the gastrin juices, and helps
the system to assimilate the nourishment of which it stands so much in
need. It. remedies ft tendency to constipation without convulsing the bowels. The liver it simulates to renewed
activity, safely promotes the action
of i lie kidneys and bladder, and anat
nihilates malaria and
the outsat.

6G0,l;i

tbiviuiil tlitm

will

WEAX.UfJDEVELCPED PARTS

ricvwre Frames,

The Itouil ISealtli waul Made

I.

ri'iiit
iln--

tut'iit Hint
will not take thvm from liii'ir homes niul fiimi-h- t'
The jiroiits biv Inm uml sure lur vvery
KTscn; inHiiy huve imnic and mo now
niAkiuii several lunnlied dollnrs a nmnih. It Ii
(wnlay,
t'rtsy tor ii'jyt'iif to imtkn $i Hiul u;w
ulio is wilhiiK t wocki Kitlior
youiiff or
oiilf cupititl not not'irii: w sinrl yun. Kvcry-IhiitNu fm'i'itil tihililv uqutrt'il; yon
rt'initT, t'Hti dn Ii us well a.s hhv out. Write to ut
ul oticp fur full pnrlii'iilnrs. wliirh wi? mail
AddW'K Svisson & ('n.. poriliuid. Maine.

In

A

An

RICHLYa

Mirrors,
Pictures,

r.uu

atti--tf.i-

J. F. BURNAM.

ri

t !0IS,:ri.!.,fl
1

Mr. N. H. FrohliciWin, of Mobile, Ala.., tvriles: I take preat pleas-tin- ;
in recoiiimi'iiiliiig Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, taving
used it tor a severe; att ick oi' BronIt gives me inchitis and Catarrh.
stant relUf, and entirely cured me,
since. 1
and I hav not, hee.n
also hCif tostate that I had tried other
remedies ",'itli no rrond result. Hive
nImo used Electrie
Hitters and Dr.
King's New Life Pills, both of which
I oh ii reoiimtnend.
Dr. Kuifr'a New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, is sold
on a positive guarantee.
s
Trial bottles free at 0. C.
1
City I) ntr Store.
A. It. l itursiou to
Itie

Clothing,

Agricultural Implements,

Utile Akrnld.
"What are vh,ef asked a man at a St.
sec
Brooks,
Louis restaurant, pomtjug to a (Unh
soles." replied the wajv-"LiAvg
on Hie

iiinini; at
Wai.i.ack. Organizer.

Gents'

HATS and CAPS.
BOOTS and SHOES,

II. CAREY,

A.

The Cnintv Alliance mods quarterly,
rirst. arid if t
third Wetlu silev of Janimry, April. .Inly and oucT" "lx?t me have a heel
October, ill" next Quacerly meet I in wi be don't Itke IV " there won't bu su mucb to
I
k.ild with lied I.ilk'u Ailinnec, ,o an, ine iniru throw awav
j f .
10 A M.
r, bi

jct

Bacon,

Lard,

with the receiver.

Any person doing so will be sub- to legal proceedings.
November 3, 1SS7.
Harry WhigmaM,
Receiver Maxwoll Land Grant Co.

Spices,
Preserves,
Et.
Potatoes,

Jellies,

Ham,

Graham Meal,

Meal,

Flour,

-

!HKHTrKV.

arrangements

mait

nwitl.

Or tectuifce rrom Iw (lnpiirs no riches may fntl.
tt waa meant you should render un suocnr ut all
-- Julia WolcotL

-

OFFU.'I h

Grant without having first

la

l.ane
William Jiiwlen nidercd of the
Attorney (iiiiernl
altehteKt luiportanf
ir
Trinidad Aland
,
Auditor
In warm weattir the younger peo
Alitiiuia Ortiz y snjazar them
V rtf.si, r, r
1.. Bwtlet
bll
a
cool
of)
are
to
Mwurd
by bathing
Adiul.i
pie
tempted
and aK'innuiiiK In the rievrs or salt walvi
II'DI IAKY.
V. Long;
S
near
ext
but
.E.
narlHo
the
vtllafwi.
Court
tfhlcf
during al.
ipf,"""
U. A Kcove-ins Jiwti. lit district
my exierumis (and thin i fully coufiruied
Ao(
.W. II. Honker
2d lis rid
Asso rK Just
by the sliilemnnts of others who have bad
W K. iletiilt-rsoi- i
Awr!i.la.lu'i-.:U ilMrlct
K. V. Ijouk
lli district
longer ktiowleHjjre of them). I never once
ile
Smith saw
man or a woman performing any
V S HifiAi't A u unify
i
Mnrtinei
Koraul
P. Martial
thing tike ablution. In an Aluu village
K. M. Korea
Clerk Supreme Court
When brought under civilizing Uifhietirea,
K. M. Jnlm on
lerlt 4tli liisiriif runt
M. W- Mills they adapt
ttiemxelvea to their environ
JJistrict Attorney
meut. und make very good servants
LAND DEPAHTMKNT.
An
old custom of the rteople furbkla an
Julian
licwK
V B. Ritrvevor (Icnoral
v'.H. Land ili'KiKipr
J. H.O. Walker Ainu woman exposing ber persou In any
liecciver I'uulio Muiieya
Us;h Kiuipp vvuy Some go so tur as to aay that tbey
U. K. AUMV.
must not be unclothed even In private
R- - H
M
(ion.
N.
OMrict
(Irierson
Commmi.lor
Consequently the girla whom I aaw in
Lieut. S. L. Woodward
Adjutant ticueral
bathing wore their cotton gowns cut In
S. Internal Uev. Colleger... ,.... P. Mcfirorty the Khapo of a shift, while the hoys were
H.C Burnett without clothing of any kind, though
Scct'y Bureau oS liiimittraxion.
OOCKTY'
some of them wore amulotMof Jajjaueae
..Ahrnhnm Pevcr origin) tied around their necks
hcrllT.
W.
(icer
....(ienrue
Assessor
was particularly struck by the shape
H1 M Saiaar
Prolu!e (.Mork
Ilness of the Ainu limbs and extremities
Allen K. Human!
TrcHsuror.
M
ranci-scY
irtint'i:
Some of the women had small hands and
Vommisflioiu'r Ut district
Commissioner 'M district...... Henry P. wchcrer feet, attached to well turned wrmts and
Flslier
tlcorire
Coin in issioner td district
aukloA. whose symmetry uud delicacy ol
M. Madrid
Superintendent of Scools ...
The color oi
.Nestor Martmoz shupe dirt could not hide
Probate .lndte
the skin seems to be darker than tliat of
I'ltECINCT.
the Japanese but just bow much of this
.Robert I. Tlmmai
Justice of the Peace..
.....'icore W Cook Is due to exposure, and bow mucb to then
Deputy yheritf.. .......
S. P. Officer
antipathy to water aud utter ignorance of
Cook
Scliool Pirwtors
...(IrKcoe
J
luUn Jelft snap it is impossible to even guess
K Goodrich in Popular Science Muutbiy
f'TW

is Lercty given that no
persons will be allowed after tlii
date to settle on the Maxwell Land
Notice

NEW STOCK

urv nut man a alphabet
Man a beta
Beyond and on Ina ivmhotui li- eThe lewuini of trie floleu
The larce ffold lelteri of the sky;
soil.
The lose of Beauty.
The large oootent, ttke iruoqnii toii

M

NOTICE,

Next door to Postoffice

FIRST STREET

STUDIES,

ADVANCbD

I' irt,

tixMje.r
,nnth

then

votoa, "J nave own mry nar a row "
-- J J Ciatl, iraiiataLd tlim PersUn.

St-- i
mi address,

is iss
avM to

but

KTOWS
A

Wfl.l'JC i.V.

W. A. Hawk & Co.
Retail Grocers,

COMPANY.

a weary way,
traveler tnilm
Found lit hlw (atli a ptoe of fratrrant clay.
Tula seem but ooiuukmi eat-tt- . " aaf a uav,
how
It li lull or tfwt.i5tnea now!
IirUc'ittui
Wtitmoe la thy traKrauuer"
Vroui Um clay
on

A

frruy hor?(e, nbowt
hands high;
nd one-bH- lf
brnndrd R D on right shoulder Moxicau

TAKEX

UP-0- ti6

fourtewn

lt

hip,
bmnd on riffht bip.Kf.W"
I ft w
by
Owners can lmv
i
g for
y
proving property
ketico.
tni
LON SEBVICE, Uw Crwic.

th.J

ncijp

T.unm. SnlttlTia- - of rilrmfl. t?hort- s,
nem of Uroath, chrnnio Nusat Ootrirrh,
Anlliuia, Severo Courrlis, nnd klndrad
atI(?cttoiia, it is nn elflclent lTinedy.
Sold In- llrugglsta, at tl.OU, or Six Bottles
for 5 .()().
ton oonts In stamiw for Dr. Piercc't
I
book on Consumption.
Address,

T

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
63 raaiu St., ntrrALo, n. T.

DARLINGS.

MEN'S

CUD

I

Fr. m Tliursil.i's Daily.

A

commissioners bare

Tha county
laapsounlotii Beaut; Jul in Iliinili with
iidj miiieil.
"
WrnltUy Smlllty.
lvl. W'utkina wan in J5piiiiger
'
Long before nnd uliicc old Sir Peter
last
of
fate
bewailed
evoiiiiig. Hf I'ailotl to fiutl tlio
the
Teanle in the comedy
llOulU.
an old mini who ui.irrtci a youni: wife,
kociety bus been hlurtlcd fruit lima to
Manuel Orlfifiii Jrnpped d:tid in
time by such unnatural union. But r.oiv
('hiluialma wiili lieari iliseuiie
there appears to bo (in epidemic of
marriages. Within the past l. c ivtiJ
a oid man Lu CM, leatrlr-j- u bountiful
A.K ISii rnwm starleil for
wi-a .fortune cf vcr to
widow of twenty-three- ,
Jibs 1'niiiilY will go'to- day.
of
millions. Ho was Ctm.stor.her Meyer,
w.
lllllt
manufacNew York, the pry.t rubber
Walter J. Davis, of Sutita
turer. Ho ltusi'tt'.lyjran old. Comfrom Germany a poor
n bs
was a pawaeiiKd'
ing to tl.i,
forluno
1J, ho Hi.niaiied to accuimtlate a duilara.
mi route to Denver.
trai
of from einbttotwelvcmilliniaiof
A 8. Koliinaon, (JnO'k Hvonr.p, is
His fairiilytiuiubersbflveu the eldest sou
to 1I0 any kiml of wood
is forty live.
Old Meyer wm by i n menus a plcnant work on short nulii-olining pro.v tiuily, but atirr his first wife's
a p,reut vided with Memo power.
death In was considered
.1 nan Jose
of
Garcia, 'wh'ile ni kinj;
catch, a ud many wi d Ike icheuica
lecoivt-ore, him 'or
n.otl.r: i to
with lime yesu-nliiylint tl.o yi.t.nx nnd
their
which will deprive him of
a
of
lovely Mi-- , l.fl.e Cb.i.e, tl.e danxhtcr
the Higlit of una of hi eye- -.
,
Halt irnoi can
f?r yi.rl.n--au-- with
oti'.-Vnml ver has Da. .died over 40
i.t
and
on thu
a;.;,i
nu-Mis Chase I'CHltlllN of
lins week
iitn:.d tuo millionaire.
was pof.r l.tit In ai.tif id. Hho was "a Tho quality of Hie fi nit is excellent
in f.1.0 ap;.ea:ed iuvishir.f;!y
niitl the price places it within thu
in whi e at a f.:ttoti;;l'.3 ci.nttli 1:1
n.itid if honor at a n acit of al'
Mnli-'.:- i
avi
lit:!,
'I In; t;itm titl it) this vicinity Las
iho
friend's
tny.ty
.Uo Wama
11., :i.
A viii- afi
ill I'ipHt. sunkilijr it lia.s
avenue
.Meyer, wiili a palato on
While th-fseason.
liadiliii
ami a Ftiper'.i country hoo.se nt, New is t
lal
tut'
id
In
r
cropH, Hit; Klticiuien
N. J. Now that
IJiunswu:-.of aio in lietter spiritf.
is dead, a:.d e'.o t.vs the
is nanin in the
prohaMy ;;o t.h.v.ui
jsil;i..3s. ..e "
Tim Ni'W Mexic-Hi(:: prince
l!.i::i:::e: vy,
iaar;v a ta Mr.,.Williewith ii hniiid new outfit. 'Hip
lidd
1:1
here,
t.'t
r nijiltswa.
.1
four paper is of course nict'ly
r
l,y Vr. Mr.Ul.sti-r':
nnd
bicuir-olami is also a nvdil to Hiila Fe
Ler
Jiur.dtc-.v.i'h
-.
l.ir vc.,!t::, .she and tho Territory. Glad to wel.i.niriif:, e.;:..rt .'.
t i
wnuhl lie r.: o:;:anie::t to she
come it.
4
mill re!::. id i iiclcs. 'i'i.o Kail o(
Do you hear thtit little iUi'itky
at
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I"
lut
'
way,
father,
v
by
Dudley,
olloring
prvouty )e.it of ao with n frrowu-u-- i
iioip, iik a church ihoush of
t;;'..(ef!l, iu3
for a little crumb
tiii'.ri ied a iiirl of
prayers
of weiloia;;
breitdi 'i hatisMr. Harri- .prcssid hii intention
woman. The Karl is a wealthy
secot'.tl Inldln to Mr.
s,m
pluyiiij;Tn tin it man who has Jiut attained Lis
to imiko himself
hi
and
tie,
trying
would
ina.i ,r;t y, and the widow Meyer
iuai.c a
saltablu can n less. When heard.
Meyer,
Miss Ciovo
Mrs. Gains of Hocking Valley
were, tip in J.ruis,
M'l.s atu!
lier liu.shatid to brius her
told
Mir
oldCr.es-.ia'nil;,.
ry
nd touddtntlie
a new ilnn or site wonld
Inline
of
nieeo
a
(ieneral
.Scat
tit
k,
.M.nttti)
tint w. 11. Ho lorpot the
en
into
' nek,
United
"
Stat
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Mini.-tert-o
It
Ki.rflaial.cuianiei.ied a Fiiil dress, telie kept Iter wr.nl.
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A inaJa t tiavi.r.,
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Meyer
:: k Mao uncut em.
L.l ."l.ie.-- n Mi.s'i
the
.t
"oti
i.helC,"
was
i. lil.'.ii!;.1,
r.ro
a riving beauty. Her
lit' I
...d 1 i have been soothed by the nay:. .nit
The
t t vcetity livo thnu'.aiid dollurs.
vciliied life of Mr. and Mrs. Meyer was
l!n n:irahly happy, slthnuIi li3 was
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jealoitnof
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nnrw-n-

th Repiililicun ticket.
Gol. Dwyer declineN, mid HiippeBts
that lion. M. 8. () em, of HurMa-lilltry th race thin time.
Twenty years a;;o there was not
a priest of any sm't or r)ii;iou9 order of any sisterhood in Wyoming,
whoie now there) is a bishop, ten
priests, two malo and two lemalo
religious oi'tlers and ;i Catliolie
about 1(1,01 KX
populaiion
a
wreck
The,
eotiple of years tipo
t s of the lhissey
in MtisKtit-hiisohi idoe has eMst thft r;tilro:ui (oun-iaiiIndividual
a round million.
s
have nil
daijiaefN to
been settled, as liigli as
It
paid in porno
was pi obiildy the most expensive
railroad nccidtint 011 record.
from Denver dated
A loleoi-tttitlie 21.i in?t., ham tho following:
In the United Slates court
mlf;e Halitdt dotiid It a injiine-tloin th
wise of tho Maxwell
Land GraRt cotupany vs. Vincent
in which the'coniplaiiniiits ask for
power to prevent thu defendants
from eutlinjf thu timber from th
uuitio; ths KniKscs for
011

youthful bride,

Is i.a:d to havo kept r. confidential
iu livery as li'--r couitaiit a'.tcad- -

marriaap in
tinequi-.tl. Co.Tia,
of Andn-iwlio lives in ti Iiands.ime hnuito onCiinton
,
v.ilh hi.i yom;'i
htreet, Itri.ol-.lyi)fe is kk:.I to be eiyhly-kiyear.i old, is n
millionaire three or four tinus over, end
Is head of the largo driir.; firni of CoiT'.n,
lleinint.Moii iV 'ii., of New Yuri r.nd ,S:i:i
IV. an i s. o. His wifo is a luimlsomc,
Another

"New

r.ot-ibl-

York is

that

tale!y bruneile.

tri.o Is

about

twenty-tliree-

i

y

past-eticr-

.

br.-iii-

Her
step chiiiireti call
Cofiin," on '.aeye.re, of course,
Iter
old oiioukU to bo her parents. All tin)
srorld Mis the union is a happy one, but
ju tlio natural order of Ihinpi the
bo lulu; for th is world,
mid then ther ) will bo another wcelthy
nitl v.lilov in Hi liiatiiiuouihl war--

i

n

I

iet.

J!;i decidedly the most st,vi!:h'fj rf res
cf a May nnd December
cent
s:niu:i i:, tliat of ti"' ciiariiiiii',' Mi-;
Neiv Hriuh-im- ,
l,luiie-li'- i
inwall.of Wi-st.Stateu I laud,?.'. Y. It u not t ivi
ks a.;o i i::ec this yottssK lady was
":" lite n::n:
jitnrm-.- l t" Or. James Cltrlse,
iiiiiii'oii.iie, over
plaee. lie is a half
seventy yearn of ape- - she is l.ui iiioete- :i.
a baby.
lis 1...S i.ie v. ii Ler sia e sin:
tiii:- r rich old 1:0:1, Dr. Clarke
L.ho
l::n 11
tip family wi o ara niueh
to liieirf. tiler's takin'C to liiiu-el- t
in jtni'.hfiil n il - In I hi case, huneier,
t aero i.i perlni;is Hon.e excuse f. r sin h f.U
nlllntie- -. "Ii ; Aapitiwaii i i ! he daughter
1
liin;lish-111:11if the lato Thom.'sA-pluw.iil,.".bit'.h anil .".ti iinpt,: ter. On
of
the death of h.s fast wife, by v. '..i.i'i hu
he varrled a Miss
il a I
..
Mi .s r.ianche hi the
iniii, ; : Aiae;
li nit cf he n..i n. The family net iratei
v.neri Mr. A p,nw.ill liiul, und Di.uicl.a
inless le. I'ehi:.!! with her mother,
come v. r.j but limited. Tlio old do: tor
luve.l 1 Ii? girl, and the wbluwtd mother
Anotiier lick r.nd
javo he- cm-en- t. wldmv
will thus bis
beatttiful youti3
linslctnd within a feiv
So
'l
rears. "Mrs. Clarke is of tlio ideal type of
blue cyis, fair com-- j
ii. ,; 1ih ty
leriou, golden hair, in eon. U. nation wi,!i
lhat lKcneli-H- American c.race, which sho
Jahetltn from her te.cthe.--. Vhe.-x- i niar- '" ,;ia V"0
''
rsi'it t0
lieautif'.il girl ran always look forward to
rn'l c!:,aing
fnttit;
ticeoruin;; a rh-'i'.to tiirries a TVeallhy
old mnit. Che '.1 detidediy a!i".Tl of tLo
v.mlucn rho . in f.s heiress. As for love
svit'.i yotttha-acstri;r";i:n.? rover! 7, thus
t- rcr.tly U. toi rt ito an impulnrnsit
,

at-.t-

l

pustulate.
'I lie
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how Gen. Andrew
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El secretario report6 entonces
coniuni-cacionequo en mano tenia otras

s,

pers

11111I

t'lires,

and
Druggists of Koine (Jn., sny:
).

Hoyttt Co.. Wholesale

We linvt; been sellim? Dr. King's
New Discovery, Ijh'ttlrio Dillers and
Hucklen's Arincii Salve lor two years.
Have nevtr huntiled remedies that sell
as well, or eive such till vet sal
There hnvo been soine
cures effected by these medicines in this city. Several eases of
of pronounced Consumption have been
lv cured hy use if a few bodies
taken
of Dr. King's New Ilsciivt-rywith Kti'flriit liitters.
in
We guarantee t'icni idwavs.
Sold at 0. C. llalbnuii'o City Drug
1
Store.
Siucklen k .ii t.it 11 fS:i!ve,
The Best, i:alvH in the world lor
Cuts, Bruite.i, Soref, Silt 1. Ileum, i'V
ver Sores, Tetter, G'happed Ilatitls,
Uhilhlains, I'orns, snd nil Skin Eruptions, nnd positively t'lires Files, 01 no
It is guaranteed to
pay rerpiireil.
r
jjive pelted natistuctinn, or nioutty
ded. Price : cents per box.
O. (!. lliit'i'insn'o City
For stdff
Drug Stum, Fiit street.
i

coinii-cti"!-

11I

li 1:11 OVA!..
Dr. Hayden's Dental Office is
nor on Socontl street, next door to
the rink. Office hours, 'J A. M. to
4 P. M.

H. Whighum is in receipt of
from tlio railroad officials
in which is expressed a preference
that the citizen of Raton should
nnd own the
purchase, tho
tho
works.
Of
course,
wjiter
tloes not meet the hearty
approval of our people. In fact,
the plan is imprtctiealilo. Times
are too bard and money too scarce
to givo such a scheme a thought
The railroad company is the only
Mr.

a

letter

n

hope

politico debo d(y.;ir que ban hecho
bii. II an tei.idt) nue rte d eicogar
la nicjor antes qua llolas. Vue6tre
y
presidnte ha ganado notejiiedad
aiutnciado kus negocios en cierto
cxtento. Se hit conseguido una
para si, psro cuaudo h.tbrii
alcauzatlo al ultimo escaloir l.o
han slcansado
rt t;iiU0 de tosoti-oti
los
Democratus
d
jovialidad
enviaroo
cartas
las
le
que
catisii
como uiiembros do tin Club Demo-craticlndcpendionte, cuaudo do
hecho subeiiiHS que ninguno tie
.
VV. soportaron la boletiv
Esta pieza sublime d
estratagoma ha divertido ii losti
Democrat:!", pero lia disgustado
ios KepublieiuioR, y los ul'imos
ebiinorean nbora Dor Uli beloto
d
Hepublieano jicio. El efeetw
A VV, al
benoltco
ser
esta podra
fm. pmqiie VV.puedeiiadoplar las
taeticas quo adopt e. yo cuaudo
elegi tin alguacil en es:e condado.
el
Aliora, por lo tamo, cste es
mero n odo de hacerlo. For
todos ya tahemos que el
primitivo objeto do la asociaciou
es vengarnos
desquitarnos de
aqnetlos quienes iioshan ignorado.
A1H teneniosii Salnzar per cjenijilo
quian con desf.ichatez rebnrso
tie
aceptar mi lugur eu tsu holeta
VV. Yocreo que V V. eneu biiena
eliuiiza )ara deiribarle noininando
i uu Americano en el boleto puro
ii un
regular, y despues obtoniondo
corra
independtent').
Mejicano quo
De ete modo podran VV. divitho
el voto Mejicp.uo y wligir al candi- 1 a las cuonias
dato Americano.
estae puestas para llovar ii cabo
esta trota. Sever, es dnspuos Yo
mo he esferzadofi inducirle a qua
no corra para darles ii VV. mojor
chnnzit, pero OT en cabtizudo. El
conoce su populandad y ttimbien
snbo quo puedii ser olecto no
quien corra ti su contra.
Hay un solo uiodo para dorrottfle.
Si Vas puedoii coneguir un de
st'.s diputadog digamos quo sea
lihea y que esto tome el
sulo como candid.ido, la division
al
que esto hiiga en el vo'.o cligmi
candidato elo VV. obstante su poca
popularidad. Eito es ol destioo
su puque VV. neccraitan mas por duesto. Yo hico K quo jiudo
rante el torniino pnsmlo du la coi to
de tlistrito pura lszarlo, pero me
vencit'i a p war do mi niucha
en negocion de condado.
El otro destiini quo VV. noce.-itateuer es el de usesor; oste lugar
debeii VV. tener para dar his
dvputneiones A los que nspiriiii
para la posicion ele alguacil Soy
informitdo quo A icetr taulo ie
tener la noniicion (totno no
tcriei la, poro pi hi obtioue hnni una
casi mveiicible carrera. Los
debon VV. tener, y ne
cnidadosa niciit escogcr
eesitsin
hombreR ejuo PRau tict ptables a la
(iom)iuiia de la merced para ginar
su ltitluenoia do e,ita. Lo restaute
dol boleto pnede llenarss de
modo, que tieuda jiara
ganar votes Mo alegro que hayan
caiilo en lo que signifies la palabra
"FardiR'a." Esa fue una mala
en
s.tradi, pero los principals
todas las irofesionos sou dttOles A
catr on error ds tpz en cuaudo y
espenialmente cunndo lienor)
personalos. VV debon
su
tenr consigo sus miembros-da
presldinte tal vez hnri.v bien
usnr una poca de discresion en is
las comunxa-cione- s
platicis. Todas
futuras A mi dirigidas oil
Deino-cratica-

satis-I'.ictiii-

Union
hnpod

a water supply.

Beringer, the jeweler, has tho

most

rack-rente-

hat-terin-

Ber-inger- 's

ie

d

u

1

X.
Kcliiil

Col.V. S. Shelby left Monday
for Elizabethtown to remain sev-eta- l
weeks. QniiO a strike has
been made recently in the
Aztec mine, leased by Col.
Shelbv, ilon. T. H. Catron and Ml
James Lynch for ninety-iiiuyesi a
These gentlnuieii have
since 1S7-4been woi king the Aztee: stcatlily
since 1884 and hae spent over
since that time. The present strike in ilia Axtec is a voty
rich one and it is more than probable that the outlay will bo recorded shortly and the owners will
realize handsomely.
henceforth
The ore runs $lioO in gold and tho
vein so far is lour feet in width. A
bond has been given to a lot of
English apitalist for a very Inrge
sum and a trade may be made.
Col. Stielby will take charge of the
active management, and being on
experienced and competent miner
and mill man, will suiely make a
success in the matter.
.

n

In a Morn reticule Form.
n,tid
little r;irl foeinp; her mutter pettl-.iciiressins another coild lieran to show
Her mot her
airjns of jealousy.
you rro
remarked: "Why, K:vb?, t belit-v.- '
khe
replied, indigj alons." "No, inaiiiiiui,"
I
duu't fuel
nantly. "I'm not jcaious, but
bil) i1'
coml'uble.
Vt MMl

6

csle-brnte-

con-dad-

A

iinun-c-

Xw Melieiiti,

8

D.

presidents

Aitec Slhie Itiilits.

vz

M.

el

que hubia bBStante quo pensar
actunlmeiite y la junta s'i prorrogii
husta el sabado en la tin de.

Spkisgeb. Agosto 5, de 2888.
A los uiiembros del Club de la
Culerii del Condado de Colfax en
finally, and with the. auberness of
el Uaion. N. M.
icnece-saii- o
judge, he said: "What I nay unto
Cabal lore a: Seri till
atencion
llatuai-one I ay unto all watch." If
niiel
para
he didn't got a Waterburv Iw de-k! hecho de que t.u tnovimiento do
:rved a whole dozen.
reforms'' no encuentra 8tieso
o
t.e.iunf"in w..l car .
Acii en la cabucera del
or in
nesilinir while. riJitu in rail
no hay entuaianuo alguno,
omnibuses is to bo nvoiiltd. 'ia raidd
los pocos que
or oseiihitin;; uiniion or excepto entre
shaking,
o
c.ilocicton su la holeta.
the cars makes it very ditlieuil to keep tl.o
tiresno ho poiinitido que mi notnbre
eyes tixed iipnii tlio words, and is very
have seen mauy pernons who
ome-.
oparezca en coneccion con los
of their eyes to the
niovitnieiilos y tuns allil de stigerif
fro::)
habit nf rending vlnle ridint? Ui
losnombres d los canditho city. Children slumlil bo euiitioue 1 AW.
dates mo he reticnado de toniar
nsninst resdin; with t!:o head iiieliue-A pesar
forward. Tito stooping position ei;eourar;es parte activa sn el cast).
of blood to tho head, ki:J consede st--r 'V. sprendic.es en snnto
Daviil WelmWr,

j

sezretarie.

sullied Hiiaiii. Next nndav morn.
lngat prayer each member of the
family recited a verse of scripture.
It was Young America's turn

i'rotesor

instruyendo dema.

ii

El president? dijo que porcnanto
tal carta habia sido escri'a por uno
de los mejores foiiiticastros en hi
condado, debeTia reeonrxjerst .V
asi fue iustruido ol
contestarse,

--

quently the eyes become eongt'stcJ r.d tho
foundations for nearsigtiteihst-- is are laid.

se

MlCIliuL W. AllTi HILL.
Ciado.
esta carta.
P. D.

d--

''""

illyll

tario

la falera.

Aver tarde tuvo lugar una Junta

completo line of Amarioan
walches, jewelry, diamonds, solid
and plated ware, clocks, etc., in
soldier
Northern Now Mexico, and anthe
yelled.
ruin,
Old Hickory! Cnnm out of your nounces that lie ie selling at eastlui'-and take a drink!" Whmi tha ern prices. In Watches ( snecialiy
Koldiers saw Jaekiton shakiiiff the there has been "a great reduction,
l.):.rk from his uniform they pwo and Roringcr. always to tlio front,
throe cheers for "Old Hickory," is KcHing them if tlie reduced
and the nuine stuck.
prices, and in all the lines of goods
lie sulls yen can oei on me.
civilthat
a
for
Nice
hut,
upeolticla
fr
fon-L'(lt)
A
of
policK quality hoing asj represented.
ized country!
tenant
Irish
an
farmer,
evicting
Equity is the tills of a new puN
He bad lieution
into poverty.
issued weekly in Chicago,
fortillud bis cabin with far: hworks 111. Its mission is "to maintain at
and tin attack ws made with
the highest and pnrost pitch ot
ria's
rams and baynnets. The, melody the voice which has pro'conflict went on ivv three hours claimed the equilibrium of society
and the Irishman still held the and tho rational itidapendence of
fort. Then an American jfcntlotnnn all American citizens."
passintr that way offered to pay the
Da you havo any trouble with
rout. This was n'funpd and tha
U at
If o
Uavj)
sicca was resumed. At last the ynnr eyesight?
vul to 'ot-and
have your eyes tested.
police siie?,eedet! in setting the,
latest nnd best
tha
have
had
They
tin
and
n
Advice to .!olirrn.
garrinon
cahiu
flr,
for testing
invented
Sviicr to surrender.
devices
Wivbi.ow's SooniiNn
seem
would
that
It
the eve, together with a cemplete
ih'ould tilwuys br ueil lor children teelh-inihomo
lo
of
and
con
race
nek,
pi
lh
line ef Eye Glasses, Spectacles,
I' tonthea the child, softenn
might he put to better use than
oollo
wind
finds fur thes fluidities ete., and w guarantee to givj you VieRtlielas
Pln,cnre
England
Bumf.
for dlairho-a- .
perfect fit;
in Ireland.
,n() 1, th be-- t rtmy
a bottle.
tetU
l
l'4iiy-fr.

Clii!) do

The Tourist heard tho other day especial del Club
la ciders.
of a young man of S summers who
El presidente al tomnr su
must hate a future before hitn. nsiento, aiiuneii) que estabau en
To have a wutcii was the height of orden las
ongratulaoionos
ii mi llegiie.a en Balvo.
ui ambii-ioiiJle had teasfed aid
Tal parte del programa hubiendo
begged trvery Member of the land
c
sido stendido, la rutina del trabajo
ly to (five him 0110 until his
betiuiiie
aionotonous. ytrincipio.
him tint
El secretnrio nnuncio que tenia
Finally the fat Iter
watches were expensive ami that alguna coirespoiitlencia quo dese-un- ii
be wan loo young to have one
leer, y luego que obtuvo la
mention
the
not
must
und
lioeiicia
way,
para ello prosiguiei y leyo

nain going the rotiiuls. dently

t'ne (ireek war lie htid a
cdld. ftttd i n soldiers made tor him
a nheller.ot' hickory hark. Tim next
morning a tipsy soldier, not knowing wlie v. as under the bark, kicked it over. As the funeral, fipeech-lec-,with ra iff, st rupe-leout of the
I

him

"El

There.
Jourllith
Cut

has, and it is confithe corporation will
had take the necessary steps to insure

.lacUstni got the name of Old Hick

oiv

tnnriti

ImoK

1

im-por-

LIST OF LETTERS.
the list of udvertisett
in t he nest otlics for
the week ending Augud 2il, ISM
Pollock, John
Kcnjamin, W II
K R
Pollard. Charles
Margarito Roberts, L E
Salina, Martin
Lauder, W
Mellor, Miss Ella Truett, S L.
The following

is

letters remaining
Eliot-son-

.

Vandiver,

K.

Kobt.

P. M.

Young & MeAulifle are still sell;
ng the choicest meats at living
prices. Call and sse,

flay affect any portion of the horly where tho
laucoiis nienibriuie is found. Hut catarrh of
the heail is liy far the most common, ami tlio
must llnhle to ho ncRlecterl. It cannot ho
cured by local applications. HohK a constl-luliondisease it
it constitutional remedy liko
RlElging
which,
... .
Koo.l's Sarsaptn-illaCiOlSCS worin;! through tho blond,
eradicates the hnpuriiy which causes anil pro
metes the catarrh, and soon effects a permanent cue. At tlio same time Hood's Sarsa-parill- a
anil makes
build.- -, up the whole
one feel renewed In strength
and health. If you suffer I !Ti UfO
from catarrh, he sura to
fjjood
trv Hood's Sarstipnrilla.
for catarrh, and
I used Hood's SarsaparMa
received nrcat relief and benefit from It. Tho
catarrh was very tlis:r;rceaWe, esi ecially In
tho whiter, causing constant discharge from
lay nose, rhuting noises
1" niy ears, and pains In
KOOd'S

-

e

of my head.

back

.,.!ir,llie

and spittitu;
head in the nioi iiitis hy hr.wl-.lr.was painful, llisid's Sarsaparilla gave too
relief hitte.ediately, while in time I was enmeditirely eutecl. 1 am never without the
cine iti my house as I think it
CUl'CS
Is worth its weight in tyild."

'

Mies. (i. li. (lin!',,H'-S- i Kie.hlll
lit., S. V., Washir.slo.l, I). 0.
" I wa trouhlethvilh that sr.noyiiiK ilise:iR,
nasal catarrh, unci never found relief till
J. L. Hoirr,
Hood s Sjursapitrilia."
I
K. li. He buro to gut
Jlarkshiut,', Ky.

p,,..!.

SsE'spariSSa
sllfnr f I'reiiarod only
f

SotubyRllilruftriJts.
liy

C. 1.

1IOUO

tOO

ic

CO.,

S.

;

polliecmioil, Lowell, lluh
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b
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INTERVIEWING BISMARCK.
f
AMERICAN JOURNALIST Al MUSES
THE MIGHTY CHANCELLOR.

AM

A ZA'.'.'.t Great Man and Soion Truly Croat
Moil The- Xoritpainr Scribe wlt'.iGlad- j
stouo auil Illsinurek Ami with
I

i

Too."

m..

The

i

CopyrlQ't
courtesy of mi n of net u.il
(

eminence is vuiark'ihle

and

well-earn-

It is the

scrubs, pretenders I ad .parasites who nre
Insolent ami cadd. h. A
step aside with a low to r.liow jon to
son ot a
pass, where the
soap trust kingv.alis pn.npously across
your toes. I cum saw tli
and thoughtful young F.:;:peror of
Uiu "Lord of War," as lie calls
himself wake !'roiu his distraction anil
with twift
ttwist rihjiit i' 'his sad-:courtesy of
oiu;erness'to nck:uiTle.lr;B-!.ha ragged old
wai.um by the road
to .is Let, and his
side. Ilia hand f.
salutation to the lonely bcrrar was as
profound and respectful us Ijonrjh she
looked at her after
hud been a !uLoss.
tho emperor hid ridden around u head
of the road. The bboi flushed licr withered facn, for the lirst time perhaps in
many years, mid her eyes rjlisicued
She looted as tlottgu ton years
bad been taken from her already l.beral
score. It had cost t lie emperor un efTo.-- t,
'but ho made it with theckccrfulness.alac-Tit- y
aud polis-- of a man to whom cour-te- y
is inbred and natural.
I railed on Mr. Glad:-tononco, and,
when I gut up to leave the room, he
titepyjd forward mid opened the door
'V.i.'li the ina:.ncr of a uvm to whom
politeuc.-.- conn s without a thought. Men
liko L.ilfour and Fame!!, and they aro
'probably r.s busy ns any two men in tlio
'world
alwius J'.avo tuuo for tho
Email attentions cf life. I could go on
Interminably. What calls it all to mind
was tho fact that I dropped in to boo
itor Plait a day or two ago in his
oHiea on L road way.
A hoy tat in tho
outer room pasting wrappers on a lot of
1 ashed him if tho senator
iooso paper.
wad iu. ila looked at uio a moment and
l..;avy-browe- d

y

1

.bii.--ht- i.

h

s

tbc-- i

said:

"Vv'iiiil

f

"Is Senator Piatt in?"
IIo jrl:"d his head shortly toward tho
door, nnd I walked in to find a small ruan
with a ragged growth of beard, sitting at

a dusk an 1 wrLing a.'ter a leisurely fashion, lie reminded mo instantly of tho
"Me too" cartoons I have Keen so often,
but, in other rejects, ho was a complete
surprise,. I asked him. a perfectly civil
tpicstioii, aud then I stood by tranquilly
cud viewed tlio s.uarpislmess and
States Senator
of the
as be answered my inquiries, and reflected
tl-.- j
between
difTei I'lioo
th it
presumption
and prcniinenoo is about us great ns that
between good breeding and booriahncsa.
Itisnutii mutter of importance beyoud
this that, ns far as my experience goes,
ono may always approach a man of absolute aud recognized ability with the certainty of meeting courtesy; but beware
of tho mall who thinks he's great but

Un't.

One day in Berlin, it occurred to me to
writs a letter to I'riuco Bismarck. Tho
fact that he was generally considered the
.greatest man in the world did not deter
me, for I bad nothing to loso aud everything to ain. boxplained tlmt there aro
two million Germans iu America who are
actively and nfieclionr.Hly wutckim; the
progress of affairs in Berlin and ended by
reqnestins an interview. I don't mind
'eayh.sthat I felt a violentfordesire tosmilo
its presump-1:0:as T reail tho letter over,
was monbtt ous. I sent it around by
my secretary. After a vast deal of man'cenvring, bo sncccedod in Bettinc; into
the palace of tho chancellor iu Wilhelm
Stru.sae. lie waited in an
'while tho secretary read tho letter. That
functionary turned his back, shook vis'ii,!y and entered the chancellor's rooia
with the letter iu his hand. A moment
later, a hilarious Teutonic guffaw rang
through the palace. It was tho chancellor of tho empire roaring and at my expense. For week I felt depressed. Then
it occurred to me that it wouid have been
'a good thins for Austria in '65 if she could
have made Bismarck laugh., ami I feut
down nt ouco aud wrote liiui another letter. The reply I received was a verbal
onutotiie eueetthat I had amused His
Highness (,'rjally. At this poiut I quit
tho role uC buffoon ami weut to Paris to
month later I resee Blaine. About
turned to Berlin, nnd anions my letters
of introduction was cue to the secretary
c( the most stalwart nnd commanding
figure in Europe. I delivered it to
chief factotum, and was promised
au nuuience by the chancellor tho follow-day. Meanwhile, I wrote the Frinoa
itho thiid t ime, embodying somo refloc-iioon German polities iu tho cpist le. I
believe that prior to that time the only
other American who had succeeded in
Bismarck's attention was Yank
sAJams, who vault, to Berlin and made
Bhm'.aiek tie lurid ofTerof two hundred
i5.xli.uxi fc week to deliver lectures at
stands through the northwestern
1

antc-roo-

11

's

U

it

(Circuit.
When I called tho following day there
'.were three or fourat tachenof t he Prince's
cabinet, including the secretary, mid they
.ceemed rather disappointed to bud that I
wore conventional attlro and was without a tomahawk nnd a bufTalo robe.
'They were superb looking mm, all clad
dn the manilicei't uniforms ot colonels
or Kenenus of the rrussian army, they
knew every latiKH&KO uni!i;r t:'8 Bun
ami they had tho usual suavity nnd
polish of meu iu the diplomatic corps of
the foremost nation of Eurojio. I had
met one of t hem in New York, fortunately Barou Sacrfeldt nod, after about
twelve or fifteen other men had lceu received by the Chancellor, this gentleman
accompanied me into the presence of tha
il
jnao who has actually and nuquctiou-oblylielthe pence of Enropcin tho liol- -

AUPRC0

fn ."'-Mia 'T.nrwl
' " r.r hia

tliirf.v
- J vpnrfl.
j
When I tutored the apartment Bismarck
Tra'i hull leaning, naif sitting on anue
de.k, clad in tiis fatiKUe drnsa of a
general, and as magnificent a picture of
sturdy manhood as it has ever been my
His fctalwart
o see.
good fortune
physique, broad slioulders, mlK'ity chest,
slim waist and straiKht legs mlyht havo
been tho envy of the younwst olTicer of
the guard. Though nearly four soma
years, he had recently trained his weight
down from two hundred and sixty to one
d
hundred and eighty pounds. I was
after thocouventioniilfashiiin, aud
the Prince. drew himself up, bowed, and
al, ov.cu relaxed again into his easy position .igaiust tho desk. One of his attendants said to Urn quietly in German
that I wa) tho American c urespondeut
'.l.o had wril'.cu r.iki ig him f..rnn inter-,;c- t,
and in a:i instant a v. avo of hilarious (;ood nature swept over tho
A doarn wrinkles
Lhr:'!" dlor's fRce.
upreaii ovtrliischooks fiorn the corners
of Ids mustache, aud his big gray eyes
r tarn atmc, uudertbcbushlesteyebrows
I ever saw, with a degree of jollity,
amusement, nnd, I am sorry to ray,
derision, imaginable. A womnu with
such expressive eyes could wiu u heartTho infection cf his
sick anchorite.
laughter is absolutely irresistible, and
the pantomime) would have been plain to
a blind mau. Without saying a word ho
gave me to understand that my propositions wero so preposterous us to h.i
ludicrous, but that ho was amused and
Then the secretary te
offended.
whom I had been introduced came in, and
we talked for sometime. 1 be Prince's
English Is us perfect as that of any
American I ever knew, nnd, of couise, ho
made tho conversation himself. Whenever I spoke of such a thing a3 theBruns--wic-k
succession, the Batteaberg mar-riagBulgaria, or any of tho subjects
then agitating Europe, he would laugh
again, aud twist and talk around on
American subjects. I was there, perhaps tweuty miuntcs in all, but, before I
left ho dashed my hepes, a3fsr as newspaper enterprise is concerned, by soyiug
quietly that he mu.-- t follow the custom
that is universal in Europe by requesting
Eic to consider every word cf the talk as
absolutely confidential. There was nothing in it in tha slightest degree verging
on confidence, cf course, and not ft word
that could not with propriety bo published if it were considered of sufficient
importance, but tho charm of his u.auner
was so great, and his good nature mid
friendliness so manifest, that I felt (hat
liothiug ca earth could ever tempt mo to
After a
reveal what had been said.
weeL's cogitation I came to tho conclusion that notaiug whatever had been said,
and then my opinion of tho diplomatic
corps of Prince Li'mnrck advanced even
more. But he differed in manner from
'
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'PLAYERS.

Hundreds of Actors ami AelrcsMi f.0
duced to the Verge, oi Starvation.
Under tho supervision of Albert Eilcry
inBerg, the dramatic critic, a series uf
msdo
teresting investigates have been memthis summer ot the condition of the
bers of the theatrical profession. 'J lie
of tho work are extremely

.,11
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Uili.
ii,ieni vim." '
aiinn." and tlio fiitu nrti!a of Ui5
conatituticjii forbids lnt'inbttts to
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Hon. Amado Chaves of San Mateo, a
risin;; statesman of New Mexico, was
by a
met on the train l.it
all lovers of tho stft'-Bullion representative. Mr. Chaves kind-l- y
ti, it. li.viiif nr. least three months
furnished our scribe with the following
of the prnfes- of each year
data regarding the ancient
Vtercstuij;
a
uaro
Kionals are either lilloor gaming
nuns that has draw the attention ot tlie
and
that
subsistence In other industries
.irch.icologist and ethnologist to the
thoother fourth And employment in Mich vicinity of that jjentlenun's home. Some
"Nero"
btatcn
in
as
huge spectacles
four years past Mr. Chaves while hunt- Island and "Tho Fall of Br.bylou" in Cinmg a mile 1101II1 ct ttta town 01 oan
tho
la
and
snaps"
"summer
iu
cinnati;
and 25 miles Iroin tlie Atlantic
dime mu- Mateo
numerous low concert-halls- ,
Pai ific si.mon nl (iiant had the occ.i- tho larger
seums and music gardens
sion to ascend a l.u j;c muiind in the
cities.
mirsuit ul came. e h.id otten waiioeretl
All of the'o classes wero e.
over ibis clcvauon that comprises sever
by Mr. Bern and bis colal hundred acres ot land, but had loinui
arly every cose presented iho
leagues.
interest in or about it than
uio3t pltiablo features. A majority oC no further
the vicinity.
tho profession lived with or rather upon that game was plenty
this occasion, however, he was
parents, relatives and friends. Bat few Upon
surprised to discover near its base a sec
were content with tho enfoieed liHencs
aud tried to make a livelihood I'urin;: tho Hon of stone wall that had no doubt
du.l srason. Among the voea ions tem- been brought to si"hl by the means ol a
the previous day
severe windstorm
porarily pursued wero waiting in restau-rnuand saloons, bartending, hoisecar sweeping away the mantle oi debris
that had arciumilated during centuries
drivin'i and condiictoriug, "running
to

c.

lut-sda-

Itap-no.v- o

j

s

11

111

tj

at

ptcuic gvovee,

excursions,

base-b.-.-

ll

grounds and country fairs,
making Indies' underwear,
barber business, newsstands, canvassing, embroidering, Ir.nn-e- l
i :;, dressmaking; cud housekecpiug.
Unruly one of theso puid mora than
enough to keep body and soul together.
In 0110 case thrco actresses rooming together iu a sin'lo largo apartment suphctton-coverin-

"sweat-tailoring,-

ported themselves by mnkiasc petticoats
aud chemises. Working twulvo hours a
day, tho three combined made oulyClt a
week. Their room rent was t5 per week
nnd the remainder, ICt, had to supply food,
needles, thread, carfares and medicine.
A number who support themselves by
"sweat-tailoringduring tho summer
made a slightly better report, earning on
an average $5 a week. Waltcr gi; lsiu botii

restaurants and saloons do still belter,
nnd at
receiving from 13 to $3 ns wages'
least as much more in the form cf tips.
Those who oblau employment ia dramatic work make a very bad showing.
Of thoso employed at "Nero" iu New

v..i, .,,,.1 'Ti,n Full of Ea'ovlon" In Cin
cinnati, four filths have had more or less
..'.
A few have
.h
!. . liron,;.u.nt idacej; these Includo

.,,.

wlirv liave

been

rs

..nsuceo.-sflllsta-

v.--rj
hard luck, and
leading holies in
young actresses who have neglected or
failed to savo any mone) during the
wboaio too .roud to beg or borrow and too moral to use u.her means to
obtain an ii.come. The great majority
Blakf.lv Hall.
"lie too."
members tf the ballet,
ore chorus-girls- ,
aud women cf one year's dramatic experience. The general salary 1 aid is ti a
wcekl The average, J3.7.M
A
(juccr Club in Wasliington.
Of those who go out on what they term
N. Y. Herald.
a
map" but few do wellenougb
ona
of "summerboard
CoiigreeHtmui Ciuenthfr,
and transportation much
to
for
Kurd umiimittee now investi lesspayhave a clear profit. To this class
tl.
is 110 figure of
gating Hie evils of forced inniiifp- "walking railroad-tics- "
a horrible reality. Ot thirty
tion, tclla ot a remarkable poiittcni speech but Viiiich
left New Yolk in July,
oigauiztitiou tlmt exists nt Dfiino-ciat- companies
twenty-eigh- t
numbering over fuur huns
ll is uonijioded of
dred souls were fttrauded on the rood penami Kcpdliliciins nlike, which niless and begged or borrowed their fare
ciicuwstaiu'f tnt.V account for the homo or were sent there hy tho generosity
of kindly strangers. The few concern
I'uct that the quo r CHtfiiu !in
chu Iks applied to
8cnieil nUtick from that succeed (if success which
liviptofnrs
play
their efforts) are thoto
mu
Ueiii
Mem
liartisati journals.
ia char(i. 0. aro
HNseeed libetally, but tlit ftiii c acter) ami niako some town their headincome of tUi club is spent in quarters where country board is cheap
tucthnds te dicoamgit and whero 110 legitimate compauits tver
.,practical 1:1:.:
Tt,, come. By playing a mk'ut iu uus unai;
.f
lodL-e-s

M
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ne" churches.

hoard and washing bills
in in t,nv
l j their
and get home iu time for tuu reLu..useaitm.
Perhaps tlio hardest lot of ail is of thora
who play during the summer in concert
Hardly fi
halls and I'.imo museums.
watering place cxisis upon the ronliueut
but wt'i-.- has its "free and ehiu,"""l.-n-ai- r
thtatres" ami tree vaiiety shi.vve.
ness of
Here th lomenco and pieturesipii himuli--'features
stage iilo iliiappear aim ml the.
are muiti: iini nnd u:a!;t.;ii a.
uiMiitu-.
iu
idiI.l
tii'i:
n'.
J
, '
iUtHIIUMIIU

would require years '0 tiii.roiifily'fct-plorthose nitereslint; records of a peoobple whose history is wrapped in an
livion that precedes the discovery 0 the
modern bustle hy centuries, if net fy
c

It

OLD RUINS.

to hide, away 'liem the eyes nt' man, evidences el' it past civilization, and the
inins'of a city that may have antedated
the period f Muses' excursion through
llastilv dismounting
the liiilliuahes.
liom his broncho, be and a companion
at once willi lite 111a lequate means .it
hand removed .1 snliu icncy of the sand
and clay to prove beyond a doubt that

lluy hid accidentally stumbled upon

one ol those ruined cities 'hat arc to be
Mexico and Aiizona, as
found in Xc
well as tin oti 0 ho u t the republic of Mexico and Central Anici ca.
Alt jr a thorough suliice examination
of the elevation ur mound Mr. Chaves
became convinced that it was nothing
more nor less than an iinmcn ie pueblo
that had dating- the course of centuries
ol time been ;;i
luaily covered by the
action of drilling winds witii saint and
other detritus, Tlie following day reinforced bv a party of laborers well supplied with the necessary iinplvaicnts he
commenced operations upon one of the
lie-lor- e
dwellings it lie Hi vt one di covered.
the selling of the sun he succeeded,
after a vigorous "use ol pick and shovel,
in removing- lbs earth and sand from
one ot the thousands ol dwellings that
constituted this ruined .'bode oi a race
whose oiiinis wrapped in the mist ol
the past, and whose disappearance is
but a matter of vaoue tradition.

of one of these chambers
I'pon the
excavated there lay a skeleton in a perIt was ol an
fect stale ol preservation.
adult female tnu judging- from the
h'-teens.
teeth must li ive yet been
The neck uf the ghastly remains of
what may hve been tlie belle of her
ot
period was clasped hy three strands
beads, one of turquois, one of azahachc
(a jet black substance having a
bacture.) and the third long
white beads evidently of bone. Where
the lobes of the cars had rested there
az.1b.1che
lay a pair of large ear rings of
inlaid with tiinpiois, hut not the least
startling feature lav ill the tact that the
hair, yet in a perfect .tate of preservation, unlike that of the present inhabi
Utits of the pueblo vill.ige.. was lair.
To surround the weiid spectacle with
lurlhtr interest, Mr. Chaves upon examination discovered that the only entrance to the ch unlier had been closed
from the exterior with layers of stone
cement.
and some ch
SiirTOunding the remains there lay a
prolusion of exquisitely deviated
and stoneware. Anuw heads, etc.,
oi rare barbaric beauty, quantities of nafloor

111

pot-tcr-

.
ag-e-

Some weeks agVrmr Valencia roimry
friend met on the trail an ag'ed Acoma
Indian, nnd Irom this son of the mesa
he secured the tradition which we furnish our readers.
'THE TRADITION!.
Many years ago this centenarian of
plains was 'informed by his g're.'t
grandfather that 'the bened city riianv
year before the white man had enlerid
CibcHo was known as Guato. that hs
population was numbered by thousands,
that tint San Mateo valley that surmiiin'--eit was noted for Us fertility, that ros s
and
iwcrs bloomed where now stcril. y
reigns.
Tne population ot this stronghold was
known throughout the northern domains
uf Montevuina for their thrift, die
of tiicir warriors and beauty of their
But everything in nature, unwoir.cn.
less it be turn! itself, possesses a hunt,
an. t'.uato was no exception to the rule
and the fatal moment came at las,
HciaUls from M onifzuma had been dispatched to evetv pait of tiie Mexic n
the
empiie calling loi warriors to repelunder
rapidly advaneiiu' Spaniard,
I'lie c isiquc ol t.'iuaio, and the
Cuitez,
(lower uf his subjects were sunn on the
to tlie rescue of thnr beloved
way
so cieign
Mom-d.' to bear arm. were left b.
hind, only the aged, the iiinrm and the
women and children remained under
the ilielteiing protection i t then liieiutly
Mo. iins grew i ilo years and the
walls.
ion,; absent husbands, fathers and lovers
dul'not retr.nl. Toe children Icot behind
manhood, the
ii.nl aim ist readied
old age
mourning wives were neaiino
til mity.
and
About this time the blood thirsty
Apache., then as now fiends incarnate,
lie stratagem succeeded in eutci inj; the
city, when all at once they raisid the
war whoop and massacred every living
maidbeing in the pla:e, out the young
ens ihev boie away captive, lleie the
of
aged Aamia took another draught
aguardiente and concluded his remarks
h"
adding lli.it tliose who w nt to the
relief of M.uiteEuin.i were never heard
from afterwards, that sh utiy after the
catastrophe the Sp.ini.uds look possession of the country and the fate uMlualo
was forotien in the misfortunes that
followed.
the
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Vol. VTI
of Allien' Mnnilolri Cycl .ped in, occu(
the hint
pies seven pages, and evennes,
title, the num of the ehiut mountain
rangt In the muuIi of HVauee. is give
tnere
nearly one page. Ilutween timse
are over IM1 pug, inelild.ng eailiKidera-lil- e

John Calvin, the

Hint

over 100 illustrations, (leveled to
topics in every department of a human
knowledge, for Instxiiee: Cuvl, 11
liner
lowu in Wurleinb-Tgspuee; Calypso, iu (jrecnin legend, a
lines; C ilixfi" notuny) DiMims; Cam,
river, linw; Carnal. It'Iites. I nr religions
i verai y ,
iitin ; Ciiuihridge
order.
fi
'imlivfes, King of tne
pages;
hull' page; Camel, quadruped, 3
Med
in optics, 3 pages;
pages; Camera,
:
Canid. 3 uaeef ; C.ineio,
r.iiii.ihi k
fc
pages; Ciirboiiifnrions Synt in.lu g'
ology, a page; Cards, phiying. it Ipagei;
pagee;
CniDHitrv, 10 ilIiiKirstlons,
on,
Catulectic, in poatrv, 3 lin s, and sowonTlo-sfew speeiinens indiciite the
der.' ill viirielv and eomtirelieii'iveiiesa of
the knowledge embraced wittnn me
m:ope of the work. It is nn ordinary
and
Cyclopedia of I'niversiilKnonlsdge,
ah L'linhridg.'d Dictionary ot Iisngimcw
Hkitl-fin one, the editorial woik being in
wtirk. paper,
bunds, tlie meehiiniciii
one
nil
emi
that
printing and binding
rcHsooiibly wish, the tnrm eonveniimr
of
iefei
in
works
uli
edent
pro
h?.yoiid
ssi" -nnee, iitd the eosi so iriviai as 10liimil
ar
ish even Ihonn who have been
with tlm accomp'isliiuenti; of Aldon
is
It
pvnhahiv
"Literary llevo.ution."
heiier thiui any other cyclo e.lis 0 rtl
Tun
use.
10
ai!aiieil
ii..lur
lionnrv
Ir e to
publisher sends Bp ci moil pagesvolumes
any applicant, or specimen
cloth
lie returned, bound
which
for till cfiits; or half Morocco Ca cents;
nonage 10 cento. John 15. Ahlen, pub218
lisher. 310 Pearl St., New York;
Clark M,, Chicago.
inaiiu-I'autiiri-
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tive maize in a stjte of
lucre is but one
t.on was also found,
interpretation of the scene, that is centuries ago, when ill life and vigor, this
press
alive
ents and tho State unthoritieH.
dusky maiden had been entombedwhere-lor
1
between these walls of masonry,
Motnbetsliip is opou to u! officc- remain open to conwill
when
and
holdot'8 oxiti'ptiiifr policemen.
jecture until tha! day when the mysThe Early Bird.
111
teries and the secrets of the earth shall
11111V
I
hiscr her art a spiiitual iiee lunelito tut be revealed unto the just and unjust. he
Mrs. Bolva Lock wood, tho
in nearly
i.i.j inShortly after these discoveries
eij
itlenliiil CHiultdato of tlie etjiui' oriukor.
expected to drink with patious, to bepro-miutcaused extensive excavations to be
'
the
the
lam
who
knows
only
tonuvoue
tiSbls party, Buys:
troduced
in die center of the mound. l'"or
or bartender nnd to listen in wl- - made
bona Bde candidate now in the
of time and labor he
this
nlco
wl.ifh
expenditure
nto to tlie reeking vulgurity
S
Very Pstriotie Stuliiiitnk
I.......... iij.ri ill was rewarded by exposing a large three-storfield. Yon Bee Cleveland bam;t noi pours ruuui nullum
li,,..-.
to u 1 cr
edifice of stone, the walls beinf,
HCCBiitPli vet. ami. of course, t'tein i,,.t:u places raugis liem
remark hv the
folio
The
,
: I I
.1 nu.s ih'iu
the performance
feet in width and contrur.tcd 111
i8 KTPat (loUlit vi U!it 110 will no. n Veek and
of Shelby ville, 111., nre
vetonuis
Tho piaea being three
noon to midnight.
the highest type of workmanship.
is true Hint Blaine ban accepted
eomniciKlsl to tlioao war editors
tho strain upon
"open-air,yjico
his efforts lie unearthed four
std buildings
for Harrison, hue the latter has Is lar greater than in cbtliHt,
who are now fio'hting their hatt e
each
lmsKiue.'w
lowers, one at
finally produces
not bigiiitiei I his acceptance, My nnd
No other con- over tho votoes of fnunlttlent pen-101or painful falwtto to familiar to pa-tro- angle of the structure.
If the dime muof the circus.
claims:
letter is out and ever,toiiy knows
struction could b..-- placed upon this disconseums ure better than the open-ai111
ladies
The
stand.
a holieve that patriot icsoldiei 8
I
whore
audithe
of
covery than that tins massive edifice
behavior
pist
cerns so far a the
the
in
want a Imdjro, ftiidthfrc ence mid the work of tha voein orunpsorc was tlie citadel of the city, so 'hat
New
outer d tlie war tor tha purpose ot
I
mo more cicutrin tive 10 event of the city falling' into the hands
in the suppression ot the
is a. demand ltr it 111 outer mice. I " '",,,. lhev
'll.ei.er,.f',,,.
its garruon and population assisting
"
of an
and not for the purpose
i Bw somen here tlmt a bad-- e
Rebellion,
lv..n ra.h hour could enemy
foes
its
find a last refuse against
1
1 tie ha! s are
tnv 11 V ....
forun 01 h lioni 11
b iHinr nioi
in I iu
oil the pension roll;
of
being"
o i..u..m ventilntid,
placed
hot and dirty; within its walls.
l
drawn by
luMtio, but I hope that iu not tho close, poorly s
The interior of the vast halls and that pensions should
vile, and the convendressing-roomtho
the actors jii7. The wages paid chambers of this edifice are plastered those only who arc entitled to
cafe, ns I undeisiaud they nre iences forsame
as those in the oucu-w- r
are the
s.nd painted while. Upon further ex- them; that it should be connidred
going 0 ut of f;lWhj""-temples of amusement.
Lcir)-fulne- ss
muiiifil
an honor to bo entitled to the grat-ilo- ,
ploration a large and
the
Mr. ISers shows that
Dysptpr-i- i
was unearthed which was
v. hit h Mitiiurnc-- f reservoir
In of this rrreat nation: that, as
aud
generosity
rontainini' a sufficient water
Mtkei the lives of many people miserit'.e tha dramatic profusion Is uoof
we honor and thank him
soldiers
It
m
t.er
bout
stone
wit
which
that
ifiudc necessity snd
supply for the place, from
Lull-tin-able, and often leads to
defends
the honor of the penwho
life
aniand
tin. ciienmstances above !vtail0. :
n
aqueducts, when vigor
We know of no remedy for
if not more, of actors uu lie '
the now moulderinc skeletons, sion roll by vetoing fraudulent
mated
tr.iced
wouid lioi tnrv-- d
veryniniruei'or
Hood's
element in claims and for promptly ohj ctins
Even r.s it ( , tbf.r distiimncd the
into he clnis-huusdyspepsia more successful than
never liss inn mu every portion of the pueblo pretty much to laws which ate trained in tne 111- condition
(iiinng
It
acts
gently, yet enrvtcrof the year verges
Sarsaparilla.
pripef ,,.i,ii tho taint Oil ncinle that the mains tnro.t of cainn-flowers and their
stomism. Mr. Ilarg's investigations will
surely and ttu.tieully, tines the
and pipes ol the present system distrib
the pension agents.
of the ouee popnlaf
our
mi.
inooera cuies.
ute the water to
ach and other orpins, removes the
Chaves, however, failed to discover any
Captain Nat N. Kiunoy, chief uf
faint feeliog, creates a good appetite,
that in this
indicate
record that would
Bald Knobbers, was shot and
the
on
refreshes
opthe
Murkek
and
Meat
Hilton
Th
theie
existed
any
cures headache,
prehistoric period
at Forsyth, Tuney county,
killod
Sursa-parilla- a
the
to
fault
with
Dlacd
tha
pur position to find
quantity
burdened uiiud, Give Hood's
Mo., by William Mills.
fair trial. It will do you chase vour meats.
Everything or quality of tho watei.
has renewed
There is au tinder current ia
first-claand lowest prices lor hisMr. Chaves at intervals
good.
until he now owns a
investigations
just now which promises
cash.
collection of relics, pottery, stoneware, politics
Noah Owen will hereafter deme aspirants fot1
demoralize
to
Meat
at
a
tile
City
high
Fresh
degree
Oysters
bones, etc., that possess
this
iu
value
liver his celebrated Diamond coal
stiles
county,
little
no
and
of
of intrinsic merit,
Market, Clark aVeuue.
ut $2 75 per ton.

ion wliicli tlicy
may now hold except tipou tilts excointiiand of tbeir constitu-
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the l.'i.n.il
ami of Mil
tin:
mi

ij.ii.e- - unoi-niioi New M x icfi lus been,
v other
'!, t! Ill
portion cif
s. a histoiy ot warfare
s

irs before
duclo (I i'.viiii.iiili ruck the
Spam It in ipiisudores had planted tlie
heel (it up ii, niiuii upon the neck of
New Mexico, ami her broad, brown
bosom ii id drunk the mingled blood, of
Azlc. mid ami C.iitllian invader.
And
UKMOt HiTIt tOWI'.MIOIV. for 350 yr. ih- leaf er alic old not know
a (nut we
in mil).
I1KMO.
IUTIC TEHJU Tl.Rl i.
UHAUyl'iRT1H
The most famous town in New Mexico,
F.sntAi. i',.MM'iTt.i:.
so far as ivailikc exploits are concerned,
I. as
'. am. N. M.. July V. I".
is t'cbolh ta. At ho time ul its f;uindin,
tih a ruso'iHlim i.r lio centra
In
ii
'ConniiU'eo. a lirniai'rai Tun llonul t'unve'itieii' in 1H00, it w.1.1 lar west :.f ill the other
III
New
l,.'l.s Vi'g.is,
In lie
It huitlijr
Spanish setlleni' ills, and iv.u ill the
Mexho.MO.SKAV. s KI'TIM RKK SI. ISS.atll
midst of tin1 ,av.i.n s, who were then
' of u .miia'liii; a
o'clock A. M.. fur the piirp
( lie
hale hamlet was
justly dreaded,
f
candidate fur 1'eiifinte to the
(.'..hKrirs
el
in vci ii.'. li,.m their murder his attacks,
lie United Sulci.
and uiie by one us liravt cii fenders were
The sevnrul comities ot the Trrlloryae
laid ana in (lie little yraveyitrd, sieved
the folliiwiiiifiilinilj'-'- uf de'pgiitt'i:
with N.iv.ijo ariows. A stout stone ivoll,
I
liernalillu
ten led I. eh. enclosed the whole of the
t'uiuu
heme limit
'iny ti.wn. Hie
8
Ixi'ia Ann
.dun,! its inside. The only
7
(irant
entrance was closed by a narrow gale
7
UiToln
formed b planks two led thick. heWn
U
Mura
fr
two 111.1 ni' it pines, and fastened
8
Itlo ArriOa
by a ioii(lcr.iu bar. Despite tills
4
.huiii
18
remarkably slron one fur
Sail Miguel
those (Ins tint IikIi.ui
If
persisted in
Kama Kc
In ifio the town was
their ait.uk-5
hesieecd h ,,n 111111H uie force uf Nava-joesII
fcncnrru
7
Tuos
wiio, li.uiue found their si aiterine;
assaults ri il.it
and not satisfactory,
Vnle n'lil
were uuu dett ruiined to do the job to a
The
enmity citiinioitee are hereby
anil
brown
liirn. Jlesides their usual arnia
t. male all pr.ip.T
ror llio hulflniK .4 cour.ty
menl ol boa's, arrows, shields and lances,
the elect'on u' ileUrolti-s- .
ihevh.id prenated and brotiehl 2,ckio

'ri.x
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from a big campaign
against the Navajoes at the head of
abuut 1,000 New Mexican volunteers.
The weather was fearfully cold and it
was snowing heavily. Col. Luna encamped at Los Alumi'os (now Grant's
Station, on the Atlantic & Pacific rail
road,) giving ordors that Ins men
should keep close together, as the
Navajoes were lianjjinj; on their flanks.
Captain Pedro Chaves, however, was a
very headstrong fellow, and he and his
thirty-fivmen being in a hurry to get
home to Ceholleta, they quietly left tlie
command at nightfall and rode thirty
live miles north. They camped late in
the beautiful canyon at San Miguel and
No
played inonte till nearb daybreak.
sooner had they fallen asleep than 300
Indians fell upon them and massacred
them to a man, but oniy after a desperate resistance, in which many lndi ins
fell, lose Manuel Arragon, father of
the wife of the Hon. Jose Leon Telles,
survived his wounds eleven days, and
had been dead but a few minutes when
a searching party from C'cbolleta reached
the spot. L.intain Chaves head was
found on top of the mountain.
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save his life. Conccp-cio- n
is a very interesting little old fellow
with whom I have passed many pleasant
hours. The two Apaches who took the
horses were killed bv Colonel Chaves,
who had their scalps taken and cured.
A tew years later, when Ainado was
sent to Washington to be educated, he
carried the scalps, bows, shields, and
la ices ot those two Apaches to Colonel
Frank Chaves, who gave one of these
interesting outfits to Keverdy Johnson.
All Colonel
Chaves' biothers and
were brave men, Indeed,
they could not well have been otherwise.
He frequently said that lie would kill
any brother of bis who should play the
coward, and all who knew him knew he
meant what he said. It is related that
on one occasion, when, with only eight
men, he was in a desperate fight wiih
scores of Navaioes, some of Ins men
wanted to run. Colonel Chaves quietly
counted out eight of his twenty bullets
and put them in a separate pocket.
"These," said be, "are for those who
turn coward."
Knowing his iron reso
lution and Ins marvelous ami, no one
cared to desert, and the Indians were
stood off till reinforcements arrived.
When Roman A, liaca, the brilliant
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the subject, nr. they find it only troubles
i cniu! ytreot.
'((A:t l'o:
her and causes tho wanderiu,' of tho
About t i'.reo inortiiu a.o an exreeiliniy
IkMiitii'iil jrlrl presented her.e!f at thi.
mind, which comes .it no other time.
,; ta see its nviMresr.
Vm.se ii::'l
Slie Thry will nut hear, nor w ill ,hc, of put-- !
was u'lout m, very lieliiy dressed, bud
tin'; th:) cane in the hands of the police,
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s
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th"nh every certii.u has h.'r.a made,
ii li:e liiitiv.', who
the wife of a
i
is
no
tliere
doubt
and
l,.iii'.v-rthat the had it, so
r'rfiiiB d ,wn, the yu:r;
that an entire uew wardrobe has been
fctr;i;litfoiwjtrl way,
lidy in n
;be lady, wiii:u we sl:all call .Sinilh, that bought for her.
It is believed hy Mr. nnd Mrs. Smith
MhIio
lier name
llowurd; that brr
that Inward is not her true name, but
moMier bad laen ft L.'hoolniaia of
sho is approached on that subioidiiK the fkool, and an
Smith's,
ject sho bursts into h xiolont flood of
peuiil chum, ud fcr.d fold her dau!li!er
tears, and teems as fully distressed. At
bhu died, rrhith was four yea
other times aha is exceptionally happy
ao, that if ever she came to New York ull
bio must Ecek out Mrs. .Sr.iitU and call and amicable.
Ho
f.ir the mystery is just as much
u'hjii l'.e.r.
All this o:i the part of Mlra iJownrd .in mystery as it wua on the first day of her
I. W. Watso:;.
couuos.
I'M' was
perfectly probablo nud coherent,
lr.it now when questioned sbo did not
lrnow what her mother's mnideu nam"
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slipped away
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to the number of fifty or lrtni't',
have recently tlireatenud to l(lp
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work baine; done on a large ditch
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Pasturo one nnd
month.
upon the K"iitit. being constructed
hv the Stonewall Summer Kesort
niiics southeast of Raton.
Comjiany at Stonewall, Colorado,
mid that they am going about ia
J. MfiGAUGIIEY.
To tlie cit i'.oiis id litilon ut reiisoimble
aimed bodies intimidating the emrates. Orders li fi at lii.s residence
ployes of the company. The genl.'Hll'Illll.
eral
manager litis arrived here and
on lower Second btreel,, next In Dr. E.
Jiinue ongr.rltis and Rsd II Ivor.
tha sheriff of Las Animas county
will
receive pronp
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has appointed a number of special
iiltcnliim.
deputies who went up to Stonewall last, evening to preserve tli
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G. W. Cook is building another
shop on Cook avenue which will be
occupied, when oompleted, by A.
S. Robinson.
David II. Francis, mayor of St.
Louis, received the Democratic
noiiii'.nition fur governor of .Mis
souri on the first ballot.
It is Mated that Mr. Gee. Ilixen-bau- gli
has Hindu arrangements to
put in another sawmill in plann of
tho dim recently burned. It is
hoped the gentleman maybe mere
fortuuate in the future.
Kev. J. McSaughev has just re- turned from a missionary trip to
the Pouil and Veruiejo and will
occupy the pulpit in the Presbyterian chapel on Sunday. During
his absence he received 9ve ndnlt
Mexicans into the Church, bap-- t
zed five children and matriod one
couple.
Tin news of the sudden death of
Bud Johnson is received by private
letters from Alma. It appears that
while in camp Tom Stockton and
deceased were engaged in a friendly wrestle. Tom was thrown, and
afterward he tlirtw Bun. Tho latter said "It in time to quit," and
in a few mom-nt- s
expired.
Regarding the ittm in yosferday's
issue concern in s the refusal of"
Judgo Hallet to grant an injunction
in the case of Tho Maxwell Land
Grant Company ts, Vincent, it is
learned That the suit was brought
against Yinceut ct til., and the '
point was rained that th rlaiutiff
cu.ild not include several parties (is
det'endantg in one action, but must
enjoin each separately.
Judge
Hallet derided the case in favor of
the defendants sr thid ground, although .hidgd Brewer had pre-- ,
viously ruled the other way. It
will bo remembered that at' ths'
last session l the district court ins
Springer tho same question wnss
raised and Jndga. Lung: raja.! ia.
avor.ef the plaintiff'
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